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First Cut of the Season on

NEW CLOAKS.
We shall place on Sale

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER II, 1807.

ELK8 IN CHELSEA.

40 New desirable. Ladles and Misses Jackets
from our regular $6.00 to $8.00 garments.

«<]CHOICE $5.00t»

Corsets for one Week only.

1-4
We exclude our Greece, Thompson Glove

Fitting Kabo, and 50 cent Corsets.

They Had a Goad Time Hera Last Thare-
«ay Night.

Last Thureday night the memben of
Elki who reside at this place entertained

their brothers from Ann Arbor, Dexter.
and Jackson, and
about SSinvlted guest#.

The visitors were met

at the depot by the

band and were escort-

ed up Main street and

to the town hall where

they disbanded and
went their own sweet

way until the bell at

the hall called them

to the banquet tab!ea

about nine o'clock.
After the eatables had

all disappeared from

the tables cigars were

passed and Toastmas

ter Llghthall opened

the ceremonies with a

speech explaining the

tommy MC* purposes of the meet-
ing, and from that time until 1 o'clock,
the time was taken up with speechmak-
Ing and music.

I Among thoee who addressed the gather-
ing were deputy grand exalted ruler,

Ho bert Lake, Janies Board man and A1
|der.nan Carroll of Jackson; James R.
Bach Charles Ward and Tom Mlngay of
Ann Arbor.

The visitors went home happy and
voted the Chelsea Elks royal entertainers.

We have been to considerable expenae
to get the accompanying engraving of

Tom. Me. In his star part.

GOOD WORDS

The following Is the paper read by
Mrs. Olive Cooklm:

| Our church waa something of a mov-
ing planet In ita early history. Organised

In July, 1836, in the aouth east part of

Lima, In a log school boose, In what Is now
known as Jerusalem, removing to Pterce-

ville in 1643, from there to Sylvan Center

tn 1631, thence to Chelsea In 1666. Hle-
tory la but a record of Individual Uvea.

Daniel and Huldah Fenn— grand par
ents of the Fenn family— and Tully their

son, and Betsy Ann, hit wife— afterwards

Mrs. T. W. Baldwin— wars among the
14 constituent members. Dec andante of
^hoee grand parents are still with us in

active service, while soma have gone to
other placet carrying the light of the

goep^l with them, even down to the 6ftb

generation, In the person of Louise
Smith. Bister Jane Prudden to still with

ns, the only one living, who wna n mem-
ber when tbe church worshiped In Jeru-
salem.

We recall the honored names of Dea-
con John Everett and wife, parents of
our Deacon Jay Everett, and of sister,
Ann Depew, (mother of John Depew,
who died In 1868,) whose children and
grand children are yet pUlara of Zion.

Sister Ann Middleton to with us, an
honored member, as are also, slaters,
Hannah McCarter, Mrs. Eveline Oates,
Miss Hulda Fenn and Mrs. Lueia Chase,

all of whom were received Into member-
ship in Plercevllle in 1800.

Of our present number who were

Freer, also deserves kind

In hto sufferings. A little visit

then, from any of our number would
chear and brighten the days of tbeee
sufferers, and of any others.

Our Father will call Hto suffering
children home one by one. Let us do
what we can to comfort them while they

remain, and not want to strew flowers
on their graves. Watching to make
some one happy; remembering that many
a heavy bonden to hidden from others,
thus doing oer little part towards mak
Ing this world brighter, purer and holler

RENUMBERING ENGINES.

Tfce Michigan Cant ml Carrying Oat an
Bata naira l4aa.

Under the old plan oi numbering en-
gines on the Michigan Centtml railroad

there waa no distinction as to the stylo of

the engine, the new ones being given the

highest numbers regardless of type. By
this means the number of the locomotive

did not convey any Impression to the
mind, except as to Its age. Robert M lller,
superintendent of motive power and
equipment, haa^ust issued orders for 6

complete renumbering of the engines

that will take from now to the first of ths

year to complete, By this system the
engines are divided into their various

classes, and the number will tell Just
what work the engine to Intended for
On the main line, between here and
Chicago, the switch engines will be num
bered from 1 to 150, the small ones tak

We are also offering some good value in
Ladies and Childrens Hose. We are sell-
ing Hosiery now, that we can positively
guarantee the wearing qualities Ask
to be shown them.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

For one of Chelsea's Hustling Young Bus-
iness Men.

A. R. Welsh, of Chelsea, who in com-
pany with Thomas Kirkett is to pat int

j the electric light plant here, was in town

last Thursday, conferring with the bus!

members of the church while It was gtl to the even ̂  Hn<* the onei

Sylvan Center, many have removed tollh« r«m»lnder; then come the eUndard
other fields of labor. Over one hundred ooRlnet, need for general purposes, and
are now rejoicing together In our eternal ther W"1 ̂  numbered from 150 to 280
home. Among thoee of tainted memory Toledo division with he 40 englnea,
we would menUon tome, with whose wl" >» numbered from 800 to 840; these
name, we are nearly all familiar, who aI,° bel,,R dlvld«d 1,1,0 thelr respective
within a few year, have gone thither, The Canada Southern division,
Deacone, 0. H. Kenn and Prank Everett, H10 >» »rrenged by dltlelon. Into clase
•latere, Lol. Fenn, Abigal Davie, Nancy number., from 840 to 490. Then come.
M. Conklin, (my mother) Betsy Aon p*1® ‘•’“ wheelers, the big, powerful fel
Baldwin, Eunice Boyd, all faithful moth- lowi- numbered from 500 to 548. Thle
ere In Uriel. Among the younger .ietere, Includes only theprerent.tylelocomotivet.

Of the old type, wHb a pressure of 180
pounds, while the new ones have 180,
number have been sent to the scrap heap

for Some Fine

pnomy
stop at the

BANK DRUB

STORE.

Notice our prices on

GROCERIES!

For a Choice Cup of

TEA

OUR BARGAIN DAY I

It Every Day.

Our prlfuair* lh$ lowrat forth# best material and work

If you want shoddy goods w# have md got them.

Th# laUat novelties.

J. GEO. WEBSTER. I
pllllllilinnu.ii.inininnm.nmiimiinllhhhJhlimhimP

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canoed Good., Fancy and Staple Grocery sb
well a* high grade but reaeooable priced Table
Delhaclet, may alway. be found at my sore.

fruits a specialty
Hood, delivered promptly. Hlghe.t market price for butter and eggs .

GEO. M. FULLER.
1st door north of post office

IGW WALL PAM.

HIGH SCHOOL, CHELSEA.

ness men of the village concerning the

futue of the plant.

Mr. Welch informs The Leader that
he was most courteously treated by all

and that the electric lighting scheme is
very cordially endorsed. He also has
pledges of hearty support. He also re-
quested us to state that the plant would

surely begin operations by December 1st.

Mr. Welch is a young man of energy
and ability. He Is a practical electrician,

was one of the company that put in the

plant at Chelsea and was for some time

interested in it, but Is now engaged In
the manufacturing business there.

He assures us that the machinery used

in the Dexter plant will be of the best

and latest Improved pattern and that the

plant will not be surpassed in excellence

by any In the stole.— Dexter Leader.

• A PLEASANT OCCASION.

Try our uncolored Japan
for 30 cents. We will sell

and thereat are to be numbered abovelyou good Coffee at 12 l~2c
600, aa they are to be retired andtheclaas 15c, 20c, 25c.
wiped out when tbe time shall come.
This provides a system for $11 time, as

when one namber below the 600 goes out |

of service its predecessor will be given

I the number of t» e old, the diagram in
the superintendent's office showing every

thing about the condition, age and the
like. .

THANKSGIVING DAY.

G«*. Plnffre« Would Forget Politic* on
That Day.

Gov. Pingree Issued his first Thanks-

giving proclamation Wednesday. It is
brief and to the point and reads as for-
lows: .
Greeting:

In pursuance of a time-honored cus-
tom I have the honor to hereby appoint

Thursday, November 25, as a day of gen-
eral Thanksgiving.

The people of this great common-

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS

TRY OUR LIGHT TABLE SYRUP FOR 25 C.

Effie Baldwin and Helen Davis. T
thought we could ill afford to spare these I are requested on the above named
sight In the prime of life; but It makes May to abstain from the ordinary avoca

Heaven dearer to know that we have
loved ones there.

We can but compare the church here

We are Selling
lions of life, and devote the day to exer-

cises and recreation appropriate to the
occasion.

it is a good day to forgive offpneee, to 1 19 pounds fine granulated
gather together in family reunion, to for- sugar $1 .OO.
get or suspend differences of opinion In pajJor matches ! cent box
religion, belief and poliUcs, and to re- matcn®S C®2t 00 ̂

tin m ulmnaft nuat oiwtiinkm tli ™ trials I member U*e number of needy peo- F,rSt class lantern 38 cent.
"Jpi. «.roughou, the Btatv, and * do Lamp wicks I cent yard.

rejoice and worship. Let a. foi|ow Ul“d ««• «>d return thank, for the many 5 pounds new prunes for

#nd there. The same individuals com-
pose lioth. There the number is steadily

increasing, never, even for a short time,

growing less. Here we ar tried, some

there who have gone up higher, In re far I bl®“lnK»"hlc,h we enjoy. 25 cents.

jerries. Spanish Onions, Celery .Squash.

skins. New Prunes, New Rasins. New
Teas, Coffees. Can Goods, Confection-

Save your tickets and get a Fancy
ttc.

as they followed Christ, remembering!

the sweet things of their llfes, and think

only of the good things of those still liv-
Christian workers

lug, that we may help to smooth their
pathway, which may be rough and pain- bro“8ht ̂  »<*"°*>®K® ̂
fnl, and thereby become ourrelvee more K*1'0™ 10 le^ bfter llT«®' *“d

1 numbers have been made happier for

Shelf Clock at

J. ». otj3ygA4:iJJ'Cirei

Abb - Arbor - ElecWMiraDitefl|
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials/
On hand large quantltiea of all the various Granite* in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on o i•> wt have a full equipment for polishing. *

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

The Annual Roll Call at tho lUptl.t
Church Wednesday.

The Annual Roll Call of the First Bap-

tist Church took place on Wednesday
November 10th, at 10 a. m.
Wagons were seen moving tables, stoves,

dishes, etc. Atlla. m. a company of
of busy workers composed of ladles of
the Baptist society were preparing the

family dinner. The tobies were soon
loaded with good things, when those of

the family, whp were obliged to leave
for their bus- ness at 1 p. m, sat down to
the first table. After consuming three

hourt in feasting and social chat,
the pastor acting as chairman called the

assembly to order and the following

progam was carried out:
Music.

Bible Reading— Psalms, »3.

Prayer ..................... Mr Welch-
Music.

Recitation ....... . • • • - - Miss Zoe BoGole.
Music.

„tatoryof.heChurch-MoiiveConklln

Music.
Remarks ................... .. T. Tryon.** - Music. ' ^ u
Ron nail ................... Clerk'

Music-”! Love thy Murch,”

Christ-like.

Some of our number are afflicted. One
who was a member many years ago In
Plercevllle and In Slyvan, now living In
Grass Lake j* totally blind— Slater Mary

The spirit of philanthropy among o" 3 pounc|s new apriCOtS for
cltixens has been active In providing tor ^ ^
the needs of the suffering and the un- C6lltS.

have I Sultana seedless raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.

5 lbs Crackers for 25c
Pure cider vinegar 18c gal

Pickles 5c per doz.
8-lb pail family white fish

for 38c,

their efforts during the year. For every

temporal and spiritual blessing enjoyed

It becomes us to render devout thangs-

glving unto God.

Given under my hand and the great

of the United States of America the one
hundred and twenty first

H. 8. PINGREE, Governor.
By the governor: Washington Gardner,

Secretory of State.

has been a solace. She was ever useful

and efficient, and is yet a bright and
cheerful Christian letting her light thine

for others though the world be dark to
her. Let us tend her now and then a

loving message, or some token of re-
membrance to cheer And comfort Let
us aa a church aaure her that she to re

mem bered here to-day, by some word of

kindly greeting.

Free of ChArge to Soflerera.

Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.

We have among our present number, I King’s new discovery, for consumption, I

who was also a Sylvan member, and al- coughs, and colds. They do not ask you
though living in our village, haa not been to bay before trying. This will show
able In many years to attend any service you the great meritoof this truly wonder- 1 Pint bottles C&tSUP for IOC.
with us, sister Mary Dspew. ful remedy, and show you what can be Choice honey IOC lb
We hare, alre, . fire, bllnfi .tatere table Synip 25c‘*al

7 cans sardines for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pui-e Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh ffingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.

brother. Sisters Huldah Feno and
Harriet Warner and brother C<mk< Let
us remember each of these in tender
thoughtfulness. Aoather, who gave
himself to h^s country, at her call, brother

V)h%rles Sawyer, la greatly afflicted, and
would gladly be wlty us to-day and at our

regular church services. Brother Lewis

disastrous to the proprietors, did they I Sugar corn 5c per can
not know It would Invariably cure. &OOd tomatoes 7c per Can
Many of the best physicians are now us GOOd Sugar Syrup 20c gal.
ing it In their practice with great results, 3 calces toilet SOap for IOC.
and are relying on It In most severe oases.

GLAZIER « STIISON.
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O. T HOOVKR, PublUhor.
MUtnUAX.

120,000 IN DIAMONDS.

MYSTERIOUS THEFT IN A NEW
YORK MOTCL-

IIr%. Alice Ngrtoa* e Wealthy Widow
Leeee a Fortaae la Jewels- Gueet at

the Bartholdi -Claims Paste er Stole

la Oapa Idea.

A Fortaae la Jewels.
Cept Geonc MrClu*kcf, chief of the

detect lee tercaa at New York police
hesdqaartrre. and a score of the • bleat
men under his coamsud here been en-
gaged during the past week is trying to
noire the mystery of s great diamond
robbery. lira. Alice Norton, a wealthy
yon tig widow, liring at the Ilotel Bar-
tholdi, Vft her room h» the hotel orer
Tammany's headqnarten one evening
last week to take dinner with a woman
friend, oho also Uvea at the hotel. Mrs.
Norton had a large oollecHoa of diamonds,
amay af them having been bought abroad.
They were conaideied of great value.
When lira. Norton left her room she
locked the door and put the key in her
pocket. In a drawer in a bureau were
the jewels she did not wear that evening.
There were several diamond rings, a
large sunburst, which had been purchased
la Paiia, and a brooch valued at fl.OUO.
.The exact value of the diamonds left by
lire. Norton la not known, but it la esti-
mated to be about $20,000. When she
returned at 11 p. m. her jewels were
gone, and there is no clew to the thief.

Claims Pasteur Stole Hts Idea.
Major John R. Mellon of 8t. Louis will

appear in Washington this winter with a
bill against the United Ktates Govern-
ment for services rendered humanity as
original discoverer of the germ theory.
According to the griuled veteran it was
he who laid the foundation stones to the
elaborate structure of bacteriology. Pas-
teur, be claims, caught his first glimmer-
ing of the germ idea from Hn article

which appeared in the old St. Lonis Times
In the year 180U. It stated that Major
Mellon had made the discovery that chol-
era and diphtheria were caused by what
he termed a parasite. lu order to cure
the disease k was necessary to kill the
parasite. Major Mellon offered u recipe
which he claimed would accomplish that
result.

Burned by Molten Iron.
Fire men were injured by the bursting

of a blast furnace at the Illinois Steel
Company plant in Milwaukee. Two can-
not live. The iron worked through the
furnace into the water jacket, causing an
explosion which let all of the iron in the
furnace out in a molten mass.

BREVITIES,

Sir Rutherford Alcock is dead at Lon-
don, aged 81) years.

Rain has fallen at Milan. Mo., breaking
a drought of five mouths and causing
general rejoicing.

Prince Mohammed Ali, brother rf the
Khedive of Egypt, is reported to be en-
gaged to an American lady.

Gen. Thomas L. Clingmnn, former
United States Senator, died in the Mor-
gantou, N. C.f insane asylum.

Frank Phiscntor, of Grand Rapids.
Mich., has sold his three Alaska gold
mines to an English syndicate for fl.-
OUO, 0(10.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Vandcrlip is in New York City to select
a number of banks to act ns depositories
for the Union Pacific money.

Two of the Belle Fourchc bank rob-
bers, who escaped from the Dendwood
jail, have boon recaptured, and the Sheriff
has the other two surrounded.

Joseph Chamberlain, British secretary
of state for the colonies, has been install-
ed ns ion! rector of the Glasgow Univer-
sity. which conferred upon him the degree
of LL. 1).

The pilot boat Thomas S. Negus, hav-
ing on board Captain Joseph McClure
and his company of eight men. bound for
the Klondike to prospect for goldt railed
from New Haven.
A dispatch from Barcelona, Spain, says

that 112 persons who have been confined
in the fortress of Moutjuich for a year
on snspicicu of complicity in anarchist
plots and outrages were released.

The Bulgarian Government recently de-
livered an ultimatum to Turkey threaten-
ing to declare the independence of Bul-
garia unless the hernts *.» the Bulgarian
bishops in Macedonia were granted.

Miss Anna Blythe Holly well, n comely
member of the clniui of 1001 of the Uni-
versity of California, whnec home is In
Redlands, committed suicide in her room
at Berkeley by means of a dose of mor-
phine.

The report that Spain has recently pur-
chased cruisers in England is disbelieved
in I^ondon. A British firm finished six
torpedo boot destroyers for Hpnln a year
ago, and is still holding four of them to
secure payment.

The Berlin Post states that the difficulty
which recently arose between Count
Schwerin, the German Minister to the
republic of Hayti, and President Simon
Sam, over the arrest of a German subject
named Linders has been already closed
"in a manner consistent with the dignity
of Germany.”

The ”F. F. V.” through vestibule train
from Cincinnati to New York on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad plunged
into the Klvnnna river about three miles
east of Charlottesville, Va. Four people
were killed outright ami a large number
badly injured. The accident was caused
by spreading rails.

South African securities were depressed
on the I.oiidon 8?»»ck Exchange by a re-
port that Cecil Rhodes had died iu South
Africa.
The British flagship ̂ [jnperietise, which

went to Cocos Island jj> seek for the al-
leged treasure buried there, has ret timed
to Victoria, B. C. It is said it has $15,-
OOC.OOO aboard.

John Davis, colored, was brought to the
by officers from Brown

ipe lynching. His crime
fatally wounding Judge

Jofeii If. Markiey of Brown County Coin-
Court In Georgetown.

a fire In Bo mot's dyeing and
m»hop iu Phiadelphia, n large can

ef benxlne exploded. Thirteen firemen

Twit. V.n w*V t/oov? zmz lTdo”lo w
tuated within a narrow range, finally ad- bare never paid.
vanclng to $1.03 and closing at that. May
closed at $1.01. Drought In the wheat

Wtr, K> M-rio i»!,v bunwrf Ihmt tbej h»d , b»lt bid - buHUb rfert ott lb*
to b* UkM to • hospital. AO MpodittoB to ri*w .od pbotocTaph

it, or, O.W <b*««aktat.WtWJ*-||J« •n,1} JS
‘"-sss *s j*®"**- 1 o^tb! ..^!'^: h is Ed^b?

er New York, died iu the Union Square
Hotel In that city, math la Uptight to
bare been due to apoplexy.
The Pittsburg Stock Exchange building

waa completely cleaqcd out by fire. The
building* was occupied by the Stock Ex-
change, Union Trust Company. Durr’s
-eafeind a large number of iftwefe. hrpfcfn.
The loan is estimated st $150,000.
Edward B. Hamilton, one of the most

prominent men in hanking circles of Wor-
cester, Mass., shot and killed his wife sad
two children and fatally shot himself.
When found be said he wished to die.
Hamilton waa fit years old sad was a
member of one ef the oldest families.

Former Judge Alfred Wailing, one of
the best-known Democrats in Monmouth
County, New Jersey, committed suicide
lat his home iu Keyport by shooting him-
self In the head. He died almost instant-
ly. Mr. Wailing was for ten yenrs pre-
siding jodge of Monmouth County Court,
retiring about five years ago.

^At WUkesbarre, Pa* the grand Jury re-
turned a true bill against Sheriff Martin
and his deputy for the Lat timer shooting.
The true bills included ulucteen for mur-
der, one for each uuia hilled and one for
the victims considered collectively. Thirty-
isix true bills were found in the same way
for felonious wounding against the same
defendant*. The likelihood is that Sheriff
Martin and his deputies will elect to be
tried together.

| A riot occurred at Scottdale, Pa., in
Rblch Henry Gillespie, John Jordan, and
Manager Skcmp, of the Scottdale Iron
and Steel Company, were badly injured.
The previous day a union man, Frank
Kelt*, was beaten into insensibility by
tiun-uaiott ironworkers, and Kelts'* fellow
workmen vowed vengeance. Manager
Skcmp, fearing trouble when his men
quit work, formed thirty or forty of them
in line ?nd marched up Pittsburg street.
At Broadway a large crowd had gathered
and four of the marchers with drawn re-
volvers stepiictl to the front and ordered
|the crowd buck. Just then some one
threw a stone into the crowd of non-union-
lists. This was rc*i>oudod to by a shot,
followed by a regular fusillade, fully fifty
shots being fired, nearly all coming from
the non-union men.

United Ststes Consul W. V. Powell at

iwTlk" <J»1? 2tlt\V.»MM*«
that an English syndicate has secured
control of that iala ml's revenues by loan-
ing the Government $7,000,000. The
Britons will collect the revenue* foe 100

Prof. Charles Burckhslter of the Chabot ̂  y^srs. and rusy also secure possession of
observatory. Prof. Burckhslter bst as Bamans bay.

Jeon mi vis, co;i

Sirs

WESTERN.

Gen. J. C. Howe, adjutant general of
Ohio, under Gov. McKinley, is dead at
Kenton, nged 43.

The business portion of Hcaldsburg,
Cal., was swept by a fire, which destroyed
$50,000 worth of property.

An impccnnioH* couple were discovered
in a piano box which was being loaded on
a freight car at Seattle. The box was
addressed to a Boston turn and was well
provided with provisions.

Rock Island trains were thirty-six hours
late iu reaching Denver. They were de-
layed near Limon Junction, where, the
trainmen say, six miles of track was
covered with twenty feet of snow.

The deal by which the St. Ixmis and
San Francisco is to take charge of the
Kansas City, Osceola and Southern, and
thereby secure nu entrance into Kansas
City, is said to be practically closed.

By the will of Thomas Donne, the emi-
nent Boston civil engineer, $200,000 is left
to Donne College at Crete, Neb. On his
grandchildren reaching the age of 21 the
college is to receive the entire estate.

J. M. Hobart, who entered a plea of
guilty in the United States District Court
in St. I^onis, was fined $25 by Judge Ad-
ams. He wrote a letter. containing im-
proper language to Miss E. L. Fritch.

John Shafer, a Covington shoemaker,
24 years old, was killed while celebrating
Democratic victory at Cincinnati. He
bad be *n blowing a huge tin horn. He
waved it in the air, it came in contact
with an electric light wire, and Shafer fell
dead.

At Columbus, Ohio. William S. Ide was
•hot and killed by John Smith. Ide was u
banker and a brother of Comtnnudcr Ide,
U. S. N. Smith was arrested. He fol-
lowed and shot Ide as lie ran. Smith is an
English coachman, who says Ide owed
him $1,700.

Most encouraging reports come from all
sections of Nebraska regarding the win-
ter wheat acreage, anti the condition of
the growing crop.. The amount sown iu
some localities is 25 per cent greater than
last year, n»J will average 75 per cent
greater for the State ul large.

One million four hundred thousand dol-
lars in cash is the price paid by the Stand-
ard Oil Company for 20,000 acres of oil
lands in the Bradford (McLean County)
Pa., oil fields. On this property are 400
to 500 producing wells, vith a daily pro-
duction of over 5,000 barrels.

At Deadwood, S. IX, the notorious Cur-
ry gang of bandits broko jail, nud after
exchanging several dozen shots with sev-
eral citizens who intercepted them acci-
dentally, made their escape to the moun-
tains. The daring of the rarope was con-
sonant with the Imldncss of the men who
accomplished it.

Gen. A. S. Woissart of Milwaukee,
Wis., nud Gen. Paul Yaudet court of Oma-
ha, Neb., each an ex-grnnd commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic, ny«l
Gen. R. N. Adams of Minneapolis, have
just secured 22,000 acres of laud iu ‘.lie
const region of Texas, on which to colon-
ize veterans of the late war.

Niue persons w ere injured in * head-end
collision between the Logansport accom-
modation on the Pan-Handle Railway any
a freight train on the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago line at Ilurtsdate,
Ind., thirty-three miles from Chicago. The
engines collided with such fore# that they
were completely telescoped-

Richard I?. Marvin has been appointed
receiver of the Werner coninany, the big
printing establishment, with works at
Akron, Ohio, and a branch In Chicago.
The action is designed to protect the com-
pany as well as the creditors. The Hubiti-
ties are given ns $800,000 and the assets
st $4,000,000, the company being capital-
ized for $3,500,000.

At 8t. Louis, while sixty-five workmen
were on h large scaffold extending the
whole length of the Wabash building,
which was recently partially destroyed by
Hie, a section of the platform gave way,
failing to the floor below. It carried eight
men into the mas* of debris. Two were
fbtally injured and four others were so-
risuisly hurt. • . .. -. s .

At 8t. Louis, December wheat bulged
again. At the opening it was ^c below
the price asked nt the close the day be-
fore, selling at fl.OOV^* It quickly ral-

invention of bis own which he expects to
give the best results ever obtained in
photographing the eclipsed ann. He took
it to Japan with him. but a heavy storm
prevented it being tested.
Frauntae U. Jmjl a Frenchman, for-

merly employed by im Jc *). Jones Brick
and Terra Cot to Company at KaaesTlllc,
Ohio, has confessed to setting fire to the
plant. A few weeks ago the factory,
which was one of the largest of Its kind
in the country, waa destroyed by the. In-
vestigation waa at once commenced with
the ajbove results. Revelations of a high-
ly sensational order are expected.

Someone broko into the Sumner High
School (for negroes) In St. Loula through
one of the windows, went downstairs and
turned on the full water pressing into the
boiler. The water shot up (firough the
•team pities into the radiators and escaped
through the valves. It soaked through
the flooring and flooded 4he whole build-
ing. School waa dismissed until it can be
dried out. About $500 worth of damage
was donetao the plastering. There ia no
elewr to the perpetrators, but It is supposed
fo bare been done by someone in the
neighborhood, a protest was made
when the school was built.
The freshness and charm of Bronson

How'ard's comedy. “The Henrietta,” arc
permra In I. With Stuart Hobrnn at •’Ber-
tie. the Lamb,” “The Henrietta” ia now
at McVicker’s Chicago theater. Tbit is
by no means a new play, but it is one in
which Mr. Robson has mode his greatest
sueccss and one which the public always
wauts to set*. It has not been done in
Chicago for four year*. That the fresh-
ness and charm of this comedy does not
die nut lies in the fact that it is by far the
brightest, and dramatically the most ef-
fective camedy yet written. The wit of
"The Henrietta" is sciutillnut and silken.
Its language is a model of simple and un-
deflied English. While it may lie that
the primary object in' it is to amuse, it
nevertheless carries with it a moral in
its ringing protest against greed of money,
in its satirising of the extremities to whh h
men go in the pursuit of w enlth ami in its
trcnehniit treatment of the folly of aban-
donment to that misleading and delusive
rhasc. During tfie second week of Mr.
Kobsm's engagement "The Comedy of
Errors” and "Fhe Stoops to Conquer”
will le played.

WASHINGTON.

The public debt increased $8,441,188
during October, nud is uow $1,020,-
503,001.

President McKinley has issued a procla-
mation appointing Thursday, Nov. 25, for
national thanksgiving and prayer.
The President has mode the following

appointments: James Longstrect of
Georgia, commissioner of railroads, vice
Wade Hampton, resigned; Henry 8.
Pritchett of Missouri, superintendent of
the coast and geodetic survey; Mittliii W.
Gibbs of Arkansas, consul of the United
States at Tamatave, Madagascar.
Gen. Miles, acting Secretary of War,

announced that after careful considera-
tion by the Judge advocate-genera; of the
report of the court rf inquiry in th« Lov-
eriug-Hammoud scandal at Fort Sheri-
dan, 111., it had been decided that the evi-
dence in the case was of such a nature
as to call fora court-martial, which would
be assembled soon.
In reliable quarters it it stated that the

conference between Russia, Japan and
the United States at Washington, in ref-
erence to sealing iu the Bering Sen and
the North Pacific, has advanced to an
important stage, and that a proposition
has been teduced to writing which, if ac-
cepted, will bring about a complete change
in the sealing question. The proposition
is said to be acceptable to the United
States. It is understood to bo acceptable
similarly to the Russian delegates there,
but in view of the restrictions placed
upon them by their credentials it has been
thought desirable to cable to 8t. Peters-
burg for final instructions. The Japan-
ese delegates are understood to tyave felt
nt first that the proposition would not be
in their interest, but on fuller conference
Mr. Fujitn determined to cubic the sub-
stance of the proposition to his Govern-
ment, accompanying it with n recommen-
dation of its acceptance. Little doubt is
entertained (hut Russiu will accept the
proposition, and in view of Mr. Fujitu’s
recommendation it is believed that Japan
also will join in it. The greatest secrecy
is preserved in nil official quarters ns to
the nature of the proposition, and it is not
officially admitted that any proposition
has beeu made.

FOREIGN.

Cecil Rhodes, who lias been seriously
ill in sooth Africa, is believed to be oui
of danger.

The Spanish cabinet has decided to ac-
cede to the demands of the United States
in the Competitor case.

The Peruvian Senate has presented n
lilll authorizing the Government to nego-
tiate reciprocity treaties with Americiu
uirtUms, especially the United States.

The national assembly in Guatemala
lias authorized President Barrios to coji-
tinuff in office another term without even
going through the formality of an election
by the people.

' A disastrous powder explosion occurred
in the AmnriMas shaft of the Grnud Cen-
tral mine at Minas Priestas, Mexico. Thir-
teen men were killed outright and throe
sustained probably fatal injuries.

Gen. Ramon Blfineo’s first net after he
was swam in os Governor General of
Cuba was to issue a proclamation promis-
ing a policy of generosity and reform, but
announcing a stem determination to era jh
the rebellion. *

Dr. Otto Nordenskijold, the well-known
antarctic explorer, will superintend an
expedition, to be fitted out at the joint ex-
pense of Norway nud Sweden, to ascer-
tain whether any trace of Prof. Andree’s
balloon can be found near Priuce Charles
promontory.

Three French missions are now on their
way to Khartoum, by foiced marches, us
the result of an understanding with the
mnhdi, reached iu 1890, by w hich France
recognizes the Soudan us an Independent
State under the suzerainty of the Sultan
of Turkey, in return for certain conces-
sions.

Andrew* Carnegie, according to a Paris
dispatch, has offered the Carnegie armor
pjate works to the United States Govern
nienf. If the offer Is not accepted the firm
will sell them abroad. He says he only

IN OBNBRAU

A medal of honor has been presented to
Major General Daniel K. Hichlro, U. S.
A., .retired, for moat distinguished gal
lantry while In command of Third army
corps at Gettysburg, Pa., July 2, 18ti3.

The United States warship Yantic came
Into eolliaion opposite Sillery, on the St.
Lawrence river, with the coasting steam
er La Onnadienne. One man was report
ed missing, but It is believed that he
jmnped aboard the Yantic. The Yauiic
was en route from Boston to Detroit,
where she will serve at a training ship for
the Michigan naval reserves.
It Is probable there will be large selc

arcs by the Canadian customs authorities
of pig iron from the States. Moat of the
pig iron used In Canada cornea from the
States, and the duty on It ia $2.50 a ton
A great deal of the iron imported from
Alabama ia the product of prison labor.
The Canadian law on this point is very
strict, and such iron Is liable to confisra
tion.

In Tuesday’* election the Republicans
were victorious In Ohio, Iowa. Massachu-
setts, South Dakota and Kansas, while
the Dcmoetat* carried Virginia and Ken
tucky. Van Wyck (Tammany) Is elected
Mayor of Greater New York, Philodel
phia chooses a Republican and Itetroit a
Democrat. Nebraska sticks to silver and
Maryland probably returns Gorman to the
Senate.

There is practically a corner In the
ocean freight room for cattle on the trans-
Atlantic steamship lines from Philudel
phia and Baltimore. The entire space
has been engaged of the White Slar Line
and the Atlantic Transport Line for one
year, beginning Jau. 1, and of tlv» Nn
tional Line for two years from the same
date by the representative o< a syndicate
said to be composed of English buyers of
cattle.

Brndstrcct* i la eat commercial report
saya: "General t ade retains most of the
features of a week ago, with a continue
check to the movement of stapio merchan-
dise. At larger Eastern and central
Western cities sales of seasonable goods
have not equaled expectations, and at
none of these points has the volume of
business increased. At Chicago. St. Louis,
Baltimore, New York and Providence
there has beeu a decrease in the volume
of business in some lines. The Northwest
continues to make relatively more favor
able reports ns to trade, although at Mil-
waukee and Minneapolis m Id weather has
chocked distribution. Wheat Is again
above a dollar, on contkaod heavy ex-
ports. Our wheat export movement, ag-
gregating more than 70,000,000 bushels
within t hit teen weeks, is unprecedented,
and points to n keener apf.-eciatioo of the
statistical strength of wheat by European
importers than by many American trad-
ers. Exports of wheat, fl-ur included ns
wheat, from both roasts of the United
States and from Montreal this week
amount to 5,901,391 busLcls, against 5,
552,000 bushels last week. Exports of In-
dian corn amount to 1.589, 193 bushels this
week, compared with 1,177,000 bushels
last week.”

The steamer Portland net irrd at Seattle
from St. Michael's, Alaska, with $125,000
in gold belonging to the North American
Transportation and Trading Company,
The Portland left St. Michael's Oct. 18,
stopping only nt Dutch Harbor. It
brought down confirmatory news of the
release of the river steamers Alice, Mcr-
win and Mare Island, which were caught
iu the ice iu the Behring Sea off the mouth
of the Yukon. The ice floes broke about
three weeks ago, allowing the steamers
to proceed on their way up the river. All
the river steamers operating on the Ynkon
had left St. Michael's and the Portland
was the Inst of the ocean voxels to leave.
About 150 white people will winter at St.
Michael's. The steamer Excelsior, Cap-
tain Higgins, has arrived San Fran-
cisco, fourteen days from St. Michael’s
and eight and one-half days from Uun-
Inska, the only intermediate port at which
she stopped. She brought 8.000 ounces of
gold, all belonging to the Alaska Commer-
cial Couipany. No miners came down on
her. Tile rush to escape from the gold
fields exceeds the influx, aid the indica-
tions are that a large colov y will winter
nt Fort Yukon. It is not expected that
much, if any. more gold will come down
this season, unless some of the miners
succeed iu reaching sailing points by land
routes from the interior.

MARKET REPORT?.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
S on .,0« .^S;50' k0***’ •dipping grades!
*...00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice. $2.00
to $4.i5; wheat. No. 2 rgl, OGc to U7c,
corn. No. 2, 2(Jc to 27c; cats. No. 2, 18c
to 20c; rye. No. 2, 47c to 49c; butler
ehoicc creamery, 22c to 24, c: eggs, fre.h!
loc to 10c; uew potatoes, 40c to 55c per
bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, #3.00 to
hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00-

sheep, common to choice. $3.00 to $4 00:
wkf“*' K°. 2, 03c to 03c; corn. No. i

to 22c 10 25C’ 0at®, No* 2 whi>*’ 2,c

10 bogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25
wheat, No. 2, 09c to $1.01; corn. No. 2
ydlow, 24c to 2llc; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c; rvc. No. 2, 40c to 47c.

ta w ,0 * h0**-
* 'oK™' •beep, $2.50 t0 $4.21:

wheat, No. 95c to 97c; cora. No. 2
^ T' No- 2 “^, 21*to 22c; rye. No. 2, 40c to 48c -

«3 W I12'50 10 W ^ bogs.
1 VW‘S°:n«,bWP' f2*50 *° $4.00:

i001’ ««0' *'• ̂  ,0 com. No. 2
,?j27c: onli- No- 5* white, 33c

to 23o: iyc, 47c to 40o.

ioledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 90c to 98c-
corn N° o mixed, 20c to 27c; oats, n!’
- white, 18c to 19c; rje. No. 2, 48c to 50c;
clover boed, $3.20 to $3.23.

to^arIIke0^.'Vlirf' No* 2 ,Prln*- *7e

rT£\o%£ 40e •» «*:

wlionr •ho<,p* to $5.00
2 jeUow °i)e rV?C ,0 ̂  N«
24c to aic ,0 ,,lc: 0*',• ‘N°- * »*>»'.

OK ,0 34e* oa,,• No. 2 white 24c to

RtFonr OF
LAI

3,
A Marked Decrease Hi tlTo Nam bar of
Hoasaatcad ICntrfca for l ha Year la
Bhowa — Ballad Through Wreckage
of a Large Boat, * *

Halted mates Public Domain.
Commissioner of the Gcticrnl I^md

Office Bingcr Hermann has submitted his
annual report to the Secretary of the In-
terior at Wasbingtofi. Compared with the
previous year, It shows a decranse of
3,298 original homestead entries, aggrt
gating 378,023 auea. lu tht ooMrc dis-
posals of public laud there was a falling
off of 3,370.44M) acres. The area sold for
cash reached 419,052 actes and miscel-
laneous entries aggregated 7,384.654
acres. There wese patented or cet titled
with the effect of patenting for the bene-
fit of railroad eonipn nics, under Congres-
sional grants, 5,101 ,980 acres, a decrease
of over 10,008,000 acre* from the prewloua
year. An approximate estimate of the
number of arte* of jinbUc lauds In the
several States nod Territorie# at .the Heie
of the fiscal year is as follows: Alaban*.
532.389; Ariaoua, 54,400.211; Arkansn*.
3,922.042; California, 43.841,044; Cotoni-
do. 40,087,204; Florida, 1.797,002; Idaho,
45,902,855; Kansas, 1,040,589; I^uislana,
845,020; Michigan, 322.431; Minnesota.
6.248,800; .Mississippi, 441.220; Missouri,
497.704; Montana. 71,482,917; Nc&raska,
10, 000,363; Nevada, (il .578.580; New
Mexico, 50,083,017; North Dakota, 21.
885.293; Oklahoma, 8.105,238; Oregon,
85,892,318; South Dakota, 13,230,718;
Utah. 44,305.070; Washington, 17.958,-
586; Wisconsin, 454,107; Wyoming, 49,-
341,588; Alaska, 3fift,52l).000 acres. The
figures above given do mil include the va-
cant land embraced in military timber
and Indian reservations, icoervolr sites,
tracts covered by sdlectlon, filings and
railroad grants. _

/New York to Be Defended.
On the authority of an officer ef high

standing hi army ordnance circles It is
stated that the war department is serious-
ly considering the advlsibility c f erecting,
nt an early date, a number of turret guns
as a supplement to the defense of Neq^
York harbor. The turrets to bo lin'd will,
it is said, be of the German Gruaon type
and the manufacture of the turrets is to
be undertaken by American plants. The
Gruson titnet is controlled by the great
Krupp cvtatilishmcnt at Kssing. The
representative of the Krr.pps, (Mpt. A.
E. Piorkowski. of the German array, is
now in this rontitry. find ordnance men
say that ns soon as the Krupp* have per-
fected arrangements on till* side of, the
water the inaiiufncture of the turrets will
begin. Turret protection has been adapt-
ed to so large nn extent of late in Euroiie
ns to practically Isolate the methods of
the United States coast defense system.

N EWS NUGGETS.

Throe men were killed In a boiler ex-
plosion nt Vancouver, B. C.

The 1776 stone house nt Tappau, N.
where Maj. Andre was imprisoned, waa
blown down by the wind.

Lindrny Neigh beet, a gardener, at-
tempted to kill Mr*. John Henry at Clif-
ton, Ohio, and then shot himself.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the week
ending OcL 31, are $853,000 same period
last year $790,000; increase $03,000.

At Newark, O., the armory, containing
$8,000 worth of National Guard gnns and
uniforms, was wholly destroyed by fire.

A society has been forme;! by employ-
ers in Germany to insure against otrikes.
It will have n capital of 5,000,000 marks.

Thomas B. Hchull, president of the
Schall Packing Company, of Baitimoie,
Md., committed suicide by shooting him-
self.

A meeting of prominent Cubans at New
3 ork declared again*! nutfiuomy and de-
cided to stand for the cor*i!cte independ-
ence of Cuba.

A west-bound Wabash passenger train
killed Scott Ilohnau of Mexico. Mo., and
probably fatally wounded Harry Howard
of Anderson, Ind.

John Rouse Menott Chard. V. C„ herq
o< the famous defense of Horke’a Drift,
South Africa, died at Taunton, England.
He was 50 years old.

The body* of the man who was found
•lend in the Central Hotel. New York, from
asphyxiation was identified as the remains
of William Stack, formerly of St. Louis.

The war department is making an in-
vestigation into the recent reported up-
rising among the Utes in Utah with a
view to securing all the fact* possible for
its information.

1 ho works of the Werner company nt
Akron, Ohio, which went in/o the hands
of a receiver, are running as usual, con-
tracts invalidated by the recoiverahip hav-
ing been lenewod. "
James H. Eckels, Comptroller of the

Currency, k;»« accepted the offer made
him by the Commercial National Bunk of
Chicago and the flint of the new year will
become its president.

At Kansas City, Mo., Allen M. Bishop,
who had been employed us an under-
taker s assistant, was found unconscious
in the rear of the store. lit' was removed
to police headquarters, where ho died in
ten minutes. He hud committed suicide
by drinking embalming fluid.

The bark Gazelle hns arrived nt Bos-
ton from Punt and the Bttrbadoes. and
Cnpt Green reported that when 180 miles
south of South Shonl lightship, he fell In
with nn immense amount of wreckage
apparently marking the spot where some
large English vessel hod foundered.

A mixed passenger and freight train
rolled down n forty-foot embankment on
the Bedalia, \\araaw and Southwestern
Road three miles north of Warsaw, Mo.

^rt J°hn ij1‘nnier waB tastnnfly
glled. Fireman Charles McConns had a
wv broken, and Brakemah William Price,
Conductor W. L. Bass and Fred Schwetb
matin, n passenger, were badly hurt

a gnat mistake iu not sending their
•gents into Canada. * -

The New York Times says: “The in-
corporation nt Albany of ,he New Am-
aterdam Gas Company of New York Oily
with a capital stock of $23,000 (too Af
which $10,000,000 U to be preferred, UJ0 that whh in six

N~ Yo* Win E'uXr*' °rCa,OT

lift

eating exercises were held I-

of the woman s board, BUd
Thomas. The speakers r«**i
tory of the exposition.

the people af Tennessee uooa ikl* h*1*

wm follow*! bjr .
In honor of the first sixtesu ^
Union. AtmldnHhttheThiml!**^
whiten Mow. the horn
exgoeitloo was closed. ^
rhe total attendance M th. 1

•ince the opening on the tint
My is estimated nt yfiO.Ouo

Ihoiuaa officially nm<WcXh,V2*

SSSra'isrrss

•eowl',. yellow fer.r „a£
™.u»Hy ocrmrotl „ t)l,

duni.* ibo ,1X month, 0f itl "?***
The order oinlnliiimtl m th,
w«. niti*nHrent.
Ur Oharle, W. n»hneT, pWWn. J

au the Government offida},

formed by them and also thsnkin* Ug*
for their uniform kindness to
coonected with his department.

SOUTHERN TRADE PROSTRATED

By the Yellow Fever Bugaboo UX...
of the States.

, ‘V*? di§tTO<M‘i»« "late of affair, nkt,
in the States of Alabama, If toianrai uj
lAMiisiana 'on account of the yellow few i

plague. These States have quarantino
against eoch other. Commerce hi, btw
almost « -ntlreiy abandoned in the soutbm
half of these States and the railacffifciT,

practically ceased runuin^The pUne
eooilug at the beginning of tbs rotioa
marketing seatou will work an injary thit
it w ill probably require scrcra] years to
repair.

Tbo panic that follows the annoon*
incut of a case of yellow fever in a Soqth-
cro town eaunot be imagined elsewbrn. .
Ibis disease is the Southern b up boo. I
It is n mysterious malady that tmnhal-
Utost cutlrdy by night, and the pfej*
chuif have never learned much abuutiL
’ihe disease hi each epidemic is so differ-
ent in its manifestations from shat it
waa in preceding epidemics that theph)’
slciant are almost invariably misled is
diagnosing the first case* that appear, nd
tfie plague ta epidemic in moat places be-
fore it is recognized as yellow ferr.
This bas beeu the experience of »J-

moat every city that has been affected
this year. Montgomery, Alt., bid ibout
fifty cases, it ia .believed, before tbe ex-
istence of the dUcttsc was announced by
the Board of Health. Under tbe State
quarantine law every town, eity, haslet
and community stood quarantined aphut
Montgomery. The people became psaie
stricken at once. The trains from them
had to pass through the State withoet
stopping, but as rapidly as they could ba
filed into stations they were loaded dovi
with passengers. The mad rush hai coo-
tinned almost up to this time.
The disease has within a month *pnri

throughout tbe territory from New Or-
leans to Mcvnphis, Tenn., nud Mootpo-
ery. The death rate in tbe present qa-
demic ia phenomenally small and ik*
greatest Injury will therefore result froa
krictntptkni to buahiess. I’Tost is <lu*
a few weeks and o heavy frost ia
death to the epidemic.

Told in m Few Line*.
William Carr, a farmer of Liberty, Mo,

waa aneated on a charge of bariaf
drowned hia 2-ycar*old daughter.

The supposed grave of Ev« h
by over 40.600 pilgrims ia each jw.
Those jicopSe will "never go Met os
mother.”
Tbe teal name of Miss Or* AefHffi

writer who wn* shot nt in Iamob.^
Jones. New wc know what happ®**
Jones.

The wife of Julius Jagot. a mM* *
Berlin, qprmnny, has eloi»ed ̂

rkibe

owniu. vjjv1 iohii.* , has e.oiH'd
ward Janies, colored, of J:u ksonvi
Tbe couple took with them .UX) ma
longing to the woman’s husband.

Patrick A. Joy, a
of the noted Fourth watd in Oucni
died from.n pistol thof f

w’eapon in the hands of I^nl* f * .

Republican politician of the sam
Both men were drunk.
.William N. Allen, manager of the M

•ai branch of the Keeley instil^
sao City, Kan., waa "hot •»d PJ^J
fatally wounded by C. E. R»hT. a
Ing soJeomnn. notion
ed by the beUcf that Alleq had
his wife'* affections.

The grave of Dr. Marco* ̂
who was killed by Indians fiftJ
at Whitman mJwion,. seven ini ̂
Walla Walla, Wash., hns been
preparatory for a mausoleum ^
granite to lie erected thereon by tw
man Memorial Aaoodotlon. ^
WilHam Sarreault, J. r>ark .‘JJ &

Diekimton, three miners a
Oohrem Eagle gold mine, tiesr AUjnu fj.
C„ were lerercly wounded lb,n

plosion of plant powder in Ibe . ^
The meet were thawing out a stick
powder when It exploded. ̂
Paris ia talking of the senwtionfl ̂

ciiintion of the Prince 1 r" ^
8«g-n. It i. lw'bd, J,b«»
wetetjr event. The prluce bu't
wpnrnted ffen. hi. nl(e.
Bon la nnderatood to be tf

efforu of tbe Oompte de l’<*l**d
English royal per»oa«ff«-
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wc»r* not ot *g*.
]• j-0u know, and you were •eveuteen.
.|h(; |aw culled in minoru, and minora

Irflnnot be legally married without th? eon-
laent of their parents or guardians. Then,
ijain. I married you under an naaumed
hifuiie. I an* not your hueband, and you
Lrr not my wife. Wt hare never been
iDiurrieil at all.”

The color forsook her blooming face
| „oir. nnd left It deadly pale.

• Will!” she said Imploringly; “it can-
|tot lx* true. A few words cannot make
I »nch a difference as that. Why, lots of
people are married as young ns we were.

I l>o)ou mean to say that their marriages
I are all Illegal as well as oursY”
“Not If their parents consented to

[them, or If uo one has taken the trouble
to set them aside. Rut don't look so
frightened, Jane. It is not nn irremedia-
ble mistake. We con easily be married
orer again.”

“Itut these two years?” she said, with
trebling HP*-
“Now don't be silly and make n fuss

over it. You have too much good sense
for that. Mr. I'aiUtt certainly surprised
me a little by declaring our marriage to
he irregular, and in fact no marriage at
nil; and I felt I wanted n little time to
think It over before I met yon again. But
it's nothing to griaxlc at, though it will
be better, perhaps, for us not to see each
other so often until the ceremony can be
properly performed.”
"But why should there be any delai’?”

 ssktil the girl, breathlessly.
Well, ns we have waited two years,”

Mid 8!r Wilfrid, with n slight laugh.
think we may wait a little longer. You
see. Jane, It would look very queer for
me to marry you in such a hurry, and
just ns 1 hare come into this fortune.
People might say there had been pressure
KOmewhere. Don't you think it will be
wiser to go on quietly as we have done
for n few weeks longer, and then, when
the season is over, we will b? married
in due form, and go abroad for n little
while before I introduce you nt Lawbs-
jrote?" \
!* “IJo on for weeks longer?” repented
Jane; "go on living with the load yon
hare given me to bear to-night for five
ur six weeks longer, feeling that nil this
time I have never been your wife, that
1 have only been— Oh, I dare not think
ef it. No, no, Willi it cannot be. I will
not consent to it. You must marry me at
once— do you hear?— at once! It will be
hard enough cvcu then to look back on the
last two years, and remember how we
hare parsed them. Oh! how 1 wish I had
never known it! I feel ns if It had takeu
all the pleasure out of being Lady Ewell,
of Lsmbscote. oe— or— anything,” nnd
here Jane took out her handkerchief and
began to cry.
"Now, look here, Janie,” said Sir Wil-

frid. "if you're going to make a row I
shall go back to town. Uive me a kiss.
«.nd think no more about it. It’s done nnd
can't be undone. Least suid, soonest
eudeV
She shrank from his embraces, as If

they even had become wrong, under cx-
iating circumstances, until Sir Wilfrid
grew really angry*, nnd declared his de-
termination to return to town that night,
lie thought that Jane would repent of
her disposition then nnd implore him to
remain, but ahe did uo nuch-ehing. She
let him go, almost without a word, nnd
wandered about the garden for the re-
mainder of the evening, brooding over
shut he had told her.

She loved him, true; but thousuuds of
people who love earh other are compell-
ed to port in this world, and she would
not be worse off thsn others. She was
very young, too— only nineteen— and hud
plenty of years before her in which to for-
get. And then, ns to their marriage, no
one knew of it except, indeed. !*nrtttt,
who looked on It In the same light as any
other liaison. If the marriage had been
made public — known to her friends nnd
relations, or followed by any Ineonven-
lent results — that would have been a very
different matter. Then, of eourre, he
should have been obliged to acknowledge
and make it binding; but under existing
circumstances, who was the wiser, nnd
who was the worse? Jane woulft go on
living in Chelsea ns she would have done
If she had never met him, and though he
should always lie her friend, and render
her assistance if necessary, he could not
see why he should stand in the way of her
making a suitable ma fringe any more than
she in his. And Hlr Wilfrid started from
his dream of approaching freedom to keep
an appointment on the river with Lady
Otto 8t. Blase, where he was to pass the
afternoon wrapt in another dream of com-
ing bondage, evoked by the languid looks
nnd veiled glances of her lovely daugh-
ter.

CHAPTKU VIII.
Sir Wilfrid Ewell waa in an evil temper

for two days after this Interview with
Jane Warner. He could not understand
the dismay with which she had received
the intelligence he had conveyed to her.
Jmd, like most men in their dealings with
women, he did not take the trouble to
bud out what made the difference in their
feeling* on the subject. Meanwhile, he
had plenty of occupation and amusement
to distract his thought^
Lady Otto St. Blase nnd her daughter

were not the sort of women to let the
criiHs grow under their feet when once
they had made up their minds to carry n
project through. TJie little Sunday din-
ner to which the mother had invited him
when they met nt the Westerleys had
keen succeeded by several attentions of h
similar nature. Now it was a stall for the
theater, or n sent in nn opera box, or nn
invitation for some big ball or garden
party, sent through their influence by the
signing millionaire of the season. And
«n one and all of inch occasions Sir Wil-
frid was sure to find himself by the side
of Lena St. Blase for the whole of the
afternoon dr evening, singled out, ns it
were, by general consent as her especial
cavalier.

At first, when he found that his old
feelings with regard to Lena St. Blase
were in coarse of revival, Sir Wilfrid
was rather remoraeful, nnd took himself
to task for inconstancy nnd vice. Men
nnd women do not plunge all at once from
'•ne mode of life to another. For two years
he had considered Jane Warner to lie his
wife, without the chance of change, and
it took some little time to disabuse his
Mind of the Idea. But as. the new {Mission
Ktew, nnd became more a\M more n thing
4o Ik* desired in bis eyes, he began to
weigh the possibility of gratifying it. He
kept on telling himself that he must do his
duty by Jane, aiul yet he felt more and
More every day that he could not live his
life without lamn.
The lawyer, Mr. Pirfitt, did not leave

him alone upon the subject, and since his
"'Iviec tallied with the young man's own
wishes, his influence over him in this par-
iieuliir gained strength every day. His
Vt,ry manner of mentioning the subject
was calculated to make hiif client ashamed
of it.

"Vou are making out a very bail ease
, r it. 1‘arfltt,” he said to him one day.

"I «m telling jou the truth, Sir Wilfrid,
that is all. 1 telT you that yon would lose
5?" <‘»*te In Hometaet by settling Mia ;

‘Warner aj Lnmbaootc, under her piesont
than by making her Lady Ewell.

CHAPTER IX.
Perhaps there is no material pleasure

more enjoyable than that of floating down
the banks of the beautiful Thames on a
calm summer's day. It possesses an in-
dolent peace unknown to the everchangiug
ocean, and a quiet freshness unknown to
the stirring, busy land. It keeps us hov-
ering for a little while, as it were, be-
tween earth nnd heaven, and persuades
us to lay aside our cares nnd anxieties
until we reach the lauding stage again.
Sir Wilfrid felt this keenly ns ho found
hlmselr gliding down the river, with his
eyes on a level with those of I*e»a St.
Blase, and all four eyes well protected
from public observation by the shelter of
her lace parasol. Jane Warner, and the
cottage nt Chelsea, and the irregular mar-
riage, went out of his mind altogether
as he talked to his fair companion and felt
that warm glow stealing through his veins
which makes us feel as if we no longer
belonged to this earth when in the pres-
ence of any one for whom we have con-
ceived a tender passion.
Ia*ua had behaved exquisitely through-

out the expedition, and Lady Otto was
charmed with her. Khe had hardly spok-
en to Captain Dorsay. Only once had
they been thrown together, unwitnessed
by the rest of the party, and then such
a scene had occurred between them os
made up for any degree of coldness in
public.

But, "What the eye does not see. the
heart does not grieve over,” nnd so neith-
er Sir Wilfrid Ewell nor Lady Otto St.
Blase was any the wiser or the worse for
that little undiscovered episode; and as
Lena stepped again on board the steam
launch, aided by the young baronet, the
hand he held trembled in so interesting
a manner, nnd the eyes he sought wen*
cast so modestly upon the ground, that
he could not but feel his time was come,
and he had conquered.
He wrapped her fleecy shawl about her

shoulders, and kept his place behind her
chair all the way home, leaning over her,
and whispering la her car as they glided
over the sifVery waters.
"What make* yon tremble. so? I am

afraid you ore cold,” be said.
"No, I am not cold. 1 am quite com-

fortable, thank you. I wish you would
not notice any of my little vagaries," re-
plied Ia*na, with an agitated laugh.
•This has been n pleasant day, has it

not? I hope you have enjoyed yourself,"
he continued.
"Oh. immensely! It has been too

charming! It makes one feel sad to think
it cannot come over again.”
"Why should it not come over again

all through one's life? I have had but
one drawback to my perfect happiness.
"And what is that?”
"The presence of that fellow Dorsay.

I cannot help feeling that he means to
win you. He cannot keep his eye* away
from you. He i* very far gone, indeed. I
pity him— that is, if you do not reeipro-

tn*T have already told you I do not. Ho
Is only a friend of mine, and know* he
will never be anything else. But per-
haps he has sufficient luterest in me left
to feel n little anxious about my happl
uess— that is all."
"Is It possible that any man who has

once loved you can be content with your
friendship only? I do not believe it. He
must say it just to relieve your anxiety
concerning him.” .

"But I have uo anxiety on the subject.
I dismissed him, and there is an cud of

it.”
"Just ns you dismissed me. I wonder

If he felt whut I did, when I heard myfate.” t ,

Sir Wilfrid! I thought you promised
me not to allude to that subject. It is
very unkind of you. If you knew - ”
"If t knew— what?”
“The influence that waa exerted over

me. Try nnd put yourself in ,my place-
Supposing I had been the one to plead,
nnd yon to reject. Cannot you imagine
how hard the task would have been, and
how you would have hated to think of it
afterward — far more to hear it alluded to/
Why will you humiliate me in such
cruel manner?”'
••My dear Miss. St. Blase, forgive me!

But, you see, I could not suppose such a
things because— the eases are so differ-
ent. Yon to plead, and l t“ reject! How
could it be possible, when I loved you so .

How could It ever be possible, feeliug—
feeling— as - " ».
"I know— I understand, she foltcrctl.

"bnt supposing the eases arc not so dif-
ferent, after all? Supposing— that— 1—

"Well — well — go on. For heaven s sake,
don’t keep me in suspense!” he exclaimed

' "^Ohf Sir Wilfrid! what hare I Mid?
What would you have me saj T

A little more, I^ua, or a little less.
I don t know if 1 am a fool; but If I am
you have made me so. May 1 put that
question to you once more? May I plead
again and hear If you reject ? '

m listening," she answered faint-
qk
”Yo»i know what my ignition is as well

ns I do— will you nhafe it? Will you take
back those cruel word* of two year* ago,
••4 say I am not too presumptuous uow
In asking you to la* my wife?"
"les, yes! They were not my words,

believe me. nnd I retail them thunk fully.
I will Ik> nil that you may wish me, If
yon will promise on your part never to
remember them again.”
"Never! my dearest, never! Oh! do you

know how happy you hare made me? I
feel half wild with joy. When shall we
leave this (iMifouudeU boat and reach the
shore? What a |»euance it is not to be
able to thank you properly for your sweet
consent! Oh. Lena! I will do all I can
to repay yon for your gracious answer to
me,”

"I shall he repaid sufficiently. I have
uo fear of that,” she replied, is modestly
ns if he had boon the first man who had
ever looked love into her eyes. "But
don't let these people guess what we have
been talking about, Wilfrid. Had you
not hotter leave me for a little? 8ui»pose
you ro and tell mamma. She has been
so anxious about me. Hbc will tejolce to
hear It is all right nt last.”

Blr Wilfrid did ns she desired him, and
took a seat by Lady Otto. But he felt
very much constrained ns he did so. By
the side of I^*nn, heated by wine and in-
flamed with passion, he hud thought of
nothing hut gaining |K)Hsoasiou of bur, and
of hearing her revoke the words which
had rankled in his breast for year*. But
to have to inform her mother that he
had asked her to be his wife, nnd she had
consented, seemed to plunge him Into a
moral shower bath. He had done the
deed then, which he hud longed for, but
dreaded, for weeks past. Ho had ac-
tually proposed to Miss St. Blase, and
been accepted by her. He |md eompromls
od himself to set aside that first marriage
— to east off Jane Warner— and to take
another wife to his bosom. Until ho sat
down by Lady Otto uud tried to frame the
words in w hich to convey the news to her,
he did not seem to have realised what he
had done. Yesterday it had seemed far
away — something quite luicertaln, nnd no
distinctly in the futnre. To-day it was ac-
tually an accomplished fact. A moment
of delirious longing— n convenient pros
imity— a few impassioned words— nnd he
hud done what he never could undo. He
had pledged himself to put away Jane
Warner and to marry Lena St. Blase. The
proportions of the deed he hud committed
himself to. seemed all at once to assume
such magnitude that he turned sick and
diuy, and Lady Otto asked him if he
wore ill.

I feel rather giddy,” he said, in an-
swer. *T think it must be the smell of
the engine oil. Have you not perceived
it rather strong nil day?” And without
further remark he left her side again,
and walked to the other aide of the vessel.
He was all on the nlert when they reach-
ed Richmond, nnd squeezed Lena's hand
until he hurt her. ns he wished the ladies
good-night; but Miss St. Blase was very
much astonished on reaching home to And
that her mother was still ignorant of the
important event that had occurred.

Well, mamma,” she said, ns they en-
tered their own house; "and so. you see,
I hare accomplished my little business.
What did you say to him when he told
you of it?"

Told me of what? Whom are yon
speaking of?”

Why, of Sir Wilfrid, of course! Didn’t
he tell you we are engaged?”
"No! When did it happen? He never

said a word on the subject. My dear
child, let me congratulate you. But how
very strange that Sir Wilfrid should not
have informed me of it!”

Very. Particularly as he left me on
purpose to do so. Yes; it’s all right. He
asked me plump ns we were coming home;
and, of course, I uud ‘Yes.’ Perhaps he
had had too much champagne and will
want to cry off to-morrow!”

Don't talk of such a thing, ray dear.
The general would soon bring him to book
if he did. No! There is no fear of that.
Sir Wilfrid is far too honorable by na-
ture; besides, anyone can see how much in
love he is with yon. Well, you use a very
lucky girl! That’s my opinion urn! I hope
yon think go, too.”

(To be continued.)
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Shelter for Stock.
One of the most Important nnd oft-

neglected matters for. fall considera-
tion on farms where n few swine arc
kept la that of n proper shelter for
them during the Inclement weather of
late full ami Uurlug the winter season.
This Is a question Into which both hu-
inanity nnd profit enter. Nest* made
In beating manure piles nnd at the base
of straw stacks furuUh warmth, but
aro very Injurious to the health of the

animals; while low. dusty shelters un-
der ImlldingM breed vermin and dlsemie
nud should be u voided. Dry, floored
pens raised from the ground so the
wind can blow under are very uncom-
fortable In cold weather, nnd the an!-
mala will not thrive therein until the
wind Is excluded below. Every farmer
known how to construct comfortable
•belters, but It Is too often neglected,
and the pigs not only permitted but
compelled to "rough It,” often under
the most unfavorable conditions.

making small cheese to meet the exi-
gency of these coudJtiona. They havt
been miking a cheese of shout seven
pounds weight TUI* make* a cheese
of good slae for handling and for fam-
ily use. It la reported that Prof. Hay-
ward. of that Institution, says there
has bee* a ready sale for all that has
been made In that vicinity, and more
couM have been sold. The price re-
ceived Is thirteen cents a pound, equal
to twenty -six cents for butter. It Is
not stated whether a bulletin has been
Issued detailing the process, but If not,

most likely one will be ere long.— Prae*
tlcal Farmer.

Cabbage In Winter.
The old plan of burying, or putting

cabbage In trenches during winter, or
for winter use. ha* become obsolete,
and a more simple and easy plan Iimh
been adopted. Where cablmge Is grown
on a large acalc for shipping purposes,
the lM*Ht plan Is to lift the cabbage and
stuck Hipiii two tiers deep nnd a* close-
ly ns they can la* placed In an orchard,
or wood If convenient, nud cover with
leaves to I lie depth of two or three
Inches, the leave* to 1h» kept In place
by n sM.flit covering of earth, say*
American Hardening. In this way the
bead* will keep perfectly sound all
winter, nnd they can lie easily taken
up ns wanted for shipping. For fam-
ily use cabbages can be kept in the
so mo way, only U will not be neces-
sary to make the second layer. It Is
quite lm)>ortunt lo keep them n little
below the freezing {mint. It has been
suggest ed to keep them In some con-
venient building, hut this plan has al-
ways resulted in failure, ns the dry at-
mosphere Is fatal; cabbage must bo
kept moist and cool, the slightest wilt-
ing renders it unfit for the table.

Potatoes Under Straw.
An Indiana farmer who has !>een

quite successful In growing potatoes
explains his method of doing It some-
thing like the following: He breaks up
Ida ground deep and works lut3 tlio
soil well-rotted compost. The surface
Is made level and smooth and the pota-
toes art dropped on top of the noil In
straight lines. The whole Is then cov-
ered with six to eight Inches of straw.
During the season ashes are liberally
sprinkled over them twice; the result
I* tulicra of the finest kind. We have
no doubt whatever of the success of
such a plan and of the production of
flue tubers, bnt we venture to suggest
that the piece* was not Isrge In extent.
When potatoes ore grown by acres, any
t hough iful farmer can see that the
amount cf straw required would be Im-
mense. No doubt for garden purposes,
where stfiooth tubers are desired, this
course would give them, but no better
than to plant furrows, covering with a
layer of straw nud then of earth which
would raqulre very much less straw*.
The matter of expense sometimes gov-
erns farm operations.— Henna ntown
Telegraph.
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SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
, CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Exposition of tho Lot

—Though to Worthy of Cola
t loo Half an Hoar’* Study of
Her ipturao— Time Well ftpauL

^ L— son tor Noyspibcr 14.
Holden ‘Text.—-! am nftt nshauied

A Covered Barnyard.
The barnyards during the winter are

often so wet nnd filthy that the animals
ore uncomfortable, which difficulty Is
sought to Ik* remedied by the use of
cornstalks nnd other materials as ab-
sorbents. The barnyard can Ik» ren
derod dry by having It higher than the
level of the surrounding ground, but
in the arrangement of the barnyard
for the comfort of stock the next point
Is how to preserve the manure from
loss by rnlus, heat, cold, otc. The only
remedy Is n covered barnyard, but that
Is expensive, though farmers would
find that the saving of food, better pro-

tection to stock In summer nnd winter,
and the saving of manure would repay
any outlay In that respect, ns any kind
of roof that would turn water from tin*
barnyard would answer the purpose.

It'eanlnic Young Lambs.
It 1* always l»e*t to wean lamb* from

their dams before cold weather or
droughts Injure the pasturage. But,
however good the feed, some grain
should be added to keep the calf thrifty
and In good condition to enter the win-
ter. Oat* are the best grain to feed to
Inmhs or sheep, and when at jiasture a
gill a dny I* sufficient', a* It Is not de-
sirable lo fatten them. Much of the
future value of the sheep depend* oa
how It goes through the first winter.
It should be kept growing, aud It Is
also making a fleece to be shorn in the
spring. Both of these operations re-
quire rich food with a large proportion

of nitrogenous nutrition. Outs or beaus
will supply this. When laiulw are to
he fattened add corn meal with bran
nnd n very little linseed meal. The
latter. Is especially good to Increase the
wool growth, and some may safely be
given with oats nud wheat bran to
la tabs that arc to be kept for breed-
ing.

Descent from a Balloon by Bicycle.
A parachutist, known as "Professor”

Anthony, bus accomplished a sensa-
tional descent nt Luton by dropping
from n height of 3,000 feet while "ped-
aling" a bicycle. This Is Mid to Ik? tho
first Introduction of the bicycle Into this

hazardous kind of exhibition. Signor
Bnllonl of the Crystal Palace, took the

balloon up with the "professor” dang-
ling below the car, and w hen nu eleva-
tion of 3,000 feet had bee i reached he
gave the signal to drop. The parachute
opened by an apparatus worked by
“pedaling” the bicycle, and the “profes-

sor” afterward stated that he dropped
fifty feet before It opened properly.
During that time he had to “pedal”
b;ird. The descent was very slow on
account of the parachute being rather
too largo, aud the parachutist was car-
ried by the wind to some farms near
Cnddlngton, from which place he rode
hack to Luton.— Pall Mall Haxette.

Washinu Dnttcr.
In washing butter either extreme is

to be avoided. To wash It even In
granular form, until the- water runs
off clear, will give us a butter that will

not decay or turn strong so soon as that
not wa shc<l so thoroughly, but It

washes out much of the flavor. On the
othcivhaml, while the flavor U'cnhauccd
by not washing, the bnttormilk left In
after working will tend to putrefac-
tion; for, ns we all know, there Is noth-
ing which more quickly spoils and, be-
comes lll-sinelllug thnii buttermilk. To
work out all Hie buttermilk break* the
grain, makes the butter snlvy. Of
course, we do not waul to do this, so
we will wash It In granular form
through two or three waters (depending
upon quantity of water used, and also
upon temperature of butter), work in
the salt until thoroughly Incorporated,
and call It finished.— Jersey Bulletin.

'New Burial Plan.
The Board of Health of New York

has approved the plans of a new mau-
soleum company, and the latter will
establish n sanitary mausoleum near
High Bridge, With a capacity of from
10,000 to 12,000 bodies. The Idea ts to
seal up the dead In cement receptacles,
after exposing the bodies for several
months to a current of air made chem-
ically pure by passing It over sulphuric
Add and Afterward by Are. When tho
body is thoroughly desiccated the re-
ceptacle is to bo made air-tight. The
sanitary authorities are reported to lie

well pleated with the proposed scheme,
which avoids so many of the objection-
able features of earth burial. It Is pro-

posed to erect a building 270 feet long,
73 feet deep and threo stories high.
The receptacles will be formed of con-
crete four Inches thick and Jointless, In
slxe a little larger than au ordinary
coffin. * j

Only two or three times have Ameri-
can* won the distinction of having a
picture purchased for the famous Lux-
embourg gallery. This high honor boa

j been given to a negro artist recently

Harvesting Weedy Potatoes.
That sins of neglect will follow n man

until lie Is duly punished Is never more
conclusively proven than when the neg-
lected potato field comes to be harvest-
ed. Not only Is the crop greatly les-
sened. but the labor of harvesting has
been Increased. As a matter of fact,
the farmer who can and does keep his
potatoes free frbm weeds saves lalior
by the operation. Sooner or later the
weeds have to be uprooted. It costs
leys to do this while they are small. 1 f
done then, the yield of marketable
tubers Is so much Increased, and tho ex-
pense of harvesting Is decreased so,
that It really costs less to harvest a large

crop kept fret' from weeds than to iar-
vest a crop failure made so because
overrun with weed*.

The Lettuce Heed Crop.
Always iu saving lettuce seed, choose

that which has most leaves, and which
has grown without Interruption from
(he seed. The practice lu many fam-
ilies Is to plut-k the leaves three or four

times, and when nt last the leaves be-
gin to lie tough, let the plant semi Mb
Its seed Stalk*. Usually the largest
crop of seed will come from the plant
that has the fewest leaves. But It will
not be worth planting. Drown os let-
tuce for seed should l>e without dis-
turbing a leaf, each plaut will produce
very few seed. Yet seed from this
nearly seedless lettuce is worth any
nmniiut of the seed which I* produced
In the usual way.

Making Hamit Cl»ce*c.
A great deni of Inquiry has been

made for some means by which fami-
lies with perhaps only ‘two or threo
cows could make full-cream cheese of
tbclr milk whenever they might for
any reason choose to do so. Families
wnut cheese ns well as butter. Some-
time* butter is very low, and again the
weather is too warm for the ordinary
farmer to make a good quality of but-
ter, because he lias not the necessary
convenience* for keeping milk ami
cream nt the proper temperature. At
such time* and under such circum-
stance* if the milk could easily' be
made Into a good quality of cheese at
home, it would be a matter of much
Importance, nominally In the North,
but especially In the* South, where, as
a rule, ice is not to be had to aid In
butter-maklug.
The Penniylvanla-Agrlcvlturnl Col-

lege has been working on the line of

Farm Notea.
Those who arc congratulating tho

farmers on the higher price for wheat
have overlooked the fact that potatoes
aro bringing three times as much ns
they did two years ago, and the potato
crop Is uo small one lu this countrv.

The quality and slxe of .fruit on old
huslic* is much Improved by severe
pruning or thinning of fruit, nnd this
applies equally well to all tree fruits.
The demand of the times Is for quality
in everything. rntlieT tpan quantity,
and this certainly applies to fruit grow-

ing. •

To destroy weeds lu pavements nnd
garden walks make a strong brine with
salt aud boiling water. Apply with a
watering can. A moderate quantity of
salt stimulates the growth of nil vegeta-
tion; It Is, therefore, a mistake to snp-
pose that a sprinkling of salt will ex-

terminate weeds.

The beat way to treat clover In the
fall Is to spread manure over the field.
The frosts nud rains will pulverize the
manure nud tho covering will protect
the roots, the soluble matter going below

to assist lu giving the clover a good
start and vigorous growth in the
spring, increasing the yield nud bene-
fiting the land.

To keep bees In the winter the hive
must l»e under shelter aud protected
against the cold. At the same time the
hive must not In* kept too warm, as the
bees give off cousiderable animal heat
in the hive, and may thus be tempted to
come out should the weather he mod-
erate. perishing with cold lieforc they
(dii return. Enough honey should bo
left In the hive to supply thorn until

spring.

Fall plowing Is frequently resorted
to when the late summer aud fall have
been very dry and the ground Is hard.
Tt.c winter may Iwtng but little rain,
not enough before the spring planting
season to thoroughly soak the ground,
but if the laud hais boon plowed It will
alwoib and retain more moisture than
If left uuplowjpd for the water to run
off from the hard nud packed surface.

T. H. Halo, the great peach grower,
says that In oettlng out peach trees you
w ant n thoroughly prepared Roll, medi-
um-sized trees; neither a very large u«r
a very small one; that the roots want
pretty dose pruning, and they want
good, dean-out pruning not such a* the
nurserymen give them with their ma-
chines, but a careful cutting; and If
you cut very closely you will get far
more rapid nnd sure growth.

the foftjHil of Christ ; for It 1* the power of
Hod unto salvation to fir ear on** Uu)t he-
Hereth Rmn. 1: M.
•f The le**oa thi* week treat* of UaNl'f
ministry fa Romo, nml may be found in
Act* 2H: 17*31

Introductory.
la that great city, without any of the

modern facilities of cominutticatiou. or of
gathering and spreading the news, then*
were secret channels of inlercourac which
areoiupliidied the same end. Kadi claas
of the people had ita well uuderatood *y*-
tem of communicating important new*,
ami. when necessary, organizing for a
common end. Th« . • ware secret lengne*
among the ilares, among the craftsmen of
varlvus trades, among the Christians. A
•lave meeting another, whom he thonght
to be a Christian, would, with hi* »taff
or his foot carelessly and apparently with-
out thought draw the rode out line of a fidi
on the ground, or trace it in the air with
his finger. The fish was the ̂ gn by which
Christians rccogoixod one another— the
Hrcck word for fish being made up of the
initial letter* of the wont* meaning "Je-
an* Chrifct. Hon of Hod, flavlour.” By.
such device* the Christian* were able to
maintain their organization, their secret
meeting*, and increase inn rvelonsly in
ntinilter*. At the time when Paul mine
to Rimic. Nero, though a dissolute nud
abhorred ruler, had not plunged into tbatr
hideoii* career of crime which 1«1 to the
l> lining of Rome and the great peraren-
ttML 1 he Jew* aud the Christiana wen*
to a eertnin extent tolerated, though of
course they were never completely free
from danger, so caprirton* were the moods
of the ruling race and the whim* of the
howling I'opulncc. In view of these fget*
we ran itiidcrntniid more readily how Paul
could necompliidi so larg*' a work, could
rcit< h nud influence »o many people, with-
out lenriug hi* house nnd without the op-
portunity nf*a single monient'a private
conversation, since he wnn chained to ai
Roman wohKcr. Since he could nut go (ir
other*, they came to him. bearing his
messages and executing hi* bcqncM*. Un-
doubtedly many of the soldier* appointed
to guard him were fierKuadcd by hi* con-
duct and Id* word* to join the rank* of the
Christians. Such men would be the best
of nriHsiounrie*. for they came iu toudf
with people nil over the empire.

Explanatory.
"After three day*”: Imim*dintely upon

hi* arrived Paul would naturally seek out
those whom ke had met elsewhere; nnd
those whom he knew by report, of whom
there • were several, a* we learn
from 'he Habitation* sent lo them
in hit epistle written - three year*
befoie. After the first greeting* were
over he set at oiwe to work to pre-
sent hi* <a«e to the Jew* in a favorable
light before false reports should come to
them from his enemies iu Palestine. It
was churaetegifth* of Paul to undertake
this hnzurdoiiH task *o promptly. He w<^
taking a go<*d many chnnees. Everywhere
else the Jews had been hostile; why
should 1m* expect any thing else at Rome?
Notice low Paul, though putting the

bln me of his unjust imprisc-nment on the
Jews of Palestine, or a |H>rtion of them,
till refram* from condemning iudi»crini-
inately the whole nation and thn* alien-
ating his hearer*.
“For the hope of Israel I am bound":

appealing to their national feeling. It is
doubtful if the Roman Jews had a full
umlerstaiMling of the <'hrt*tiun teaching,
hut they knew what "the hope of Israel”
was- .the Mwtt'ah nnd the Mes*!nnic hope.

It i* not surpririug that the Palestinian
Jews had not *cnt ahead wort! about
Paul; for there had lwen.no time since bin
appeal to the empernr; :ind hefme that
there was no reason to think that he
would ever come to Rome.
Though they had heard no report of

Paul’s trial, they knew well enough who
he wo*, and who the Christians were.
The sect was mimAcii against both by pa-
gans and by Jews. Then' had been Chris-
tian- in Rome f..r perhaps twenty years,
nmTT.y .HM* MM *V««)rllbdF YHPW ithottt

them. But these Jews were evidently
willing to disetiNs the matter nnd learn
more of the new religion, perceiving ih*t
Paul was a great man among them.
What great issues hung on the result of

that conference between the prisoner and
the Jewish leader*. If they in this hour
of opportunity nnd o|»cu mindi'dncss, had
n cropp'd the gospel he preached, 1m»w dif-
ferent might hive been the history of
Christianity. The Jew* of the East had
long ago diKtinctly i ejected Christ and
Christ’* messenger*. Had the Jew* of
the West embraced thi* opportunity, ami
thus laid th< foundation for a strong Jew-
ish Christian church, the prevailing ten-
dency iu after years might have been
Jewish; nnd after the fail of Jerusalem
the Eastern Jews, scourged and humbled
by disaster, might have joined their West-
ern countrymen in the new faith. As it
is, we lose all traces of Jewish Christians,
A* u eiass. very early in the second cen-
tury: nud ns lias her® often remarked, a
gospel founded by a Semite nud preached
by Semites soon passed over entirety to
the Aryan branch of the human rare,
while the great Semitic races of to-day —
{he Arabs in their many forms— arc fol-
lowers of a false prophet.
Paul knew well enough what was to fol-

low such a result of his honest effort. He
knew that the willful di*ol>cdicnceotg.uoh
a people must before long bring (Tsuievit-
nh!e punishment. Nn tin eat, but only
sorrow, is iu his words, quoted from the
prophecy of Isaiah. A* a matter of fact,
Jerusalem was destroyed nine years later,
with great slaughter: and from that time
the Jew* wvn* stuttered over the fact* of
the earth.
Next Ia-ksou— "The Christian Armor."—

Eph. «: 10-20.

Judge Jacob B. Blntarwho was rc
cently appointed surveyor general of
Utah, was nt one time ̂ (11 Nye’a most
Intimate friend, and helped him to start
bis famous paper, tin- Boomerang.
Judge Blah- wm« twice elected to Omi-
gress from West Virginia.

The Japanese are now getting used
to glass. At flrat the gla«» railway car-
riage whitlows had to be smeared with
streaks of white paint to keep
ger* from poking their heads
It

. j. V"*V jV ' '?/ '
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O. T.
nml tb«

I raftt tetaMto
i«r» to oo proAoi
iio« which there to

I will w«>00tt« y« til M*t».
A« o«n ta the Wla of BM.

Vtor th» iMM* yew brtat Uwa told.
. oo— cal il year mbwI t»wr—

U the woodland wild* aad the dim mi
MCMt1— oo— out of yew myriad

In the wllda and Um dim — oarm!

dark in color and of a
body. I hare carefully atodtod thto mal>
tor, and I mb ooorinoad thal deatora la

lowna and oiHaa an largely n-

jsssr.* % S
literal ml.

Wtestter

M Grown
* _

n from lha tobto and
ratine, the Utter, look-
fall in the face, aaid,

refleoting, I don’t intend thal yoo
hall make my wig.
'XT

Yo« protebljr IrarMd lb. tlptetet about th. tlm, you MUrad^
but, m all know, th.ra an many lanon. to Irani In an,r nr. „ ’

---tkularly tha out of If akiko Monet oo F
that la by parohaeli’K roar GrooarUe of

Ti throne the halls o# my h
With (a— sad with palm.

Oh, faded fhosls of lha dim

ral aponeible for thU Maple eiraptooiM of
ones mom easieM things to “doctor. >T For Id-

cf yore,
lha joy oo— s m* soala.

Oo back U> yew mournful fra— thal be
In the shadowy raalma el the daya tone by i

Oo back So yew toIbsIms fretaa lhal

G.P. 0 toiler retored from the weto

to4ay.
Elmer Ba«ett spent Satoiday at Ann

Arbor.

C X. Lotto of Detroit spent Wedm

to yoar rotoaism fra—
la the real— a# the dars feaa by I

owna taNew York LadfW.

H. X. Johneon st Wedneeday at

•pent Friday at

Mr. and Mn. A. L. Lathrop hare moved
to Daaflville.

Aithnr Oleoa of MarioB spent Sunday

at thto place.

Sedge wlok Dean of Ana Arbor spent

Mtos Beatrice Bacon to rtoittog relatives

. In Ana Arbor.

Mn. Jamee Bacon ipeot sereral <toy» of
tost week In Adrian.

Mr. and Mn. J. L. GUbwt are rtolting
friends in Ones Lake.

Mr. and Mn. Aaron Burkhart spent
Tuesday at Hamburg.

H. 8 Holmes met with the prison board

at Jackson, Monday.

Mtos May Coogdon of Dexter spent
part of thto weak here.

Bert Quick of Gram Lake was the guest
of friends hen Sunday.

Miss Effie Armstrong visited friends in

Ann Arbor over Sunday.

Sheriff Judson of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Mines Anna Miller and Alice McGuire,

spent Sunday in Detroit.

G. A. BeGole made a business trip to
Ann Arbor, Wednesday.

Ed. Duesterbeck of Leslie was the gueet

of friends here tost week.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Stone of Stockbridge

spent Sunday at thto place.

Henry Samson of Ypsltontl is the guest

of Mr. and Mn. E. L. Negus.

Mn. G. Briggs of Ypsltontl to the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Negus.

Wesley Birchard of Bluff too, lad., is

the gueet of Mrs. Evelyn Gates.

Hiram Guthrie of Vicksburg was the
guest of friends here tori week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens of Parma were
the guest of friends here tori week.

Mis. George P. Glazier has been spend*

log several days of thto week at Albion.

Dr. 8. L. Jenney of Dexter was the
gueet of Dr. G. E. Hathiway Saturday.

Mrs. E. Barnes of Rochester was the
guest of Mrs. W. W. Gifford tort week.

Vern Seager of Gran Lake, was the
guest of Miss Dorm Schnaitman, Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Sargent of Ann Arbor is the
guest of her daughter, Mn. G. A. BeGole,

Mrs. Martin Conway and sons, Dan. and

Martin were Muntth visitors thto week.

Mrs. J. B. Webster of Florence, Ont, Is

the gueet of Mr. and Mn. J. G. Webster.

Aaron H. Bum to in Y peilanti, where
he to attending Cleary Business College.

Mias Fannie Hoover has been visiting
friends at Ann Arbor and Y peilanti this

week.

Mrs. A. Greening Is In Logans port,
Ind., attending the wedding of her son,
Andrew.

Mrs. M. G. Hill to in Newaygo, where
•he was called by the UlneM of her
nephew.

Mlea Lizzie Hammond returned Friday
from Chicago where the has been spend-

ing some time.

Mr. and Mn. C.E. De Rosie and daugh-
ter, May, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Speer Sunday.

Mn. William Barr, who has been spend*

Ing some time with her mother at thto
place has returned home.

Mn. W. L. Webster of Chicago was the
guest of Mr. and Mn. J. G. Webster,
several days of tost week.

Mr. and Mn. D. Prndden and sons of
Vicksburg were the guests of Mr. and

Mn- Hiram Pierce tori week.

Archie Clark left on Monday for Ypsl
tonti, when he will finish hie coarse in
the Cleary Busin em College.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Swarthout of Jack-
son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Swarthout this week.

Ernest Hines of Ann Arbor spent aev*
oral days of the pari week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Friormnth.

W. J. Knapp and Miss Katherine Haar
•r attended th# wedding of Miss Jessie

Ainsworth to MrJkrthur Sullivan at Ypd-
tonti, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L Nickerson attended the Wom-
an's Home Mtorionary conference, held
In th# Simpson M. E. church of Detroit
tost week. Bov. J. I. Nickerson and hto

Cora, joined Mrs. Nickerson

sad spent Sunday in De

THE TRUTH ABOUT IT.
wt la Um Um af Llrtaf If You Qi

Bala lit
Fsa Brasilia, we have noticed that

article in a eoientiflo journal advizing
asopto to sleep more tn order to live
long, and to tell yoo the truth we taka
bat little stock la 11 We notioe that
Ms. the mat stootriol^, claims that
a man might live to be >00 years old ifD years
he would only sleep most of the time.
And suppose he should. What would a

nt to sleeping like a fat dog
in the summer? For all
posse a man might
to be asleep, with this advantage in the
way of being deed — be isn't in any-
body's reed.

a man lived for >00 yean
and slept 160 of il He can only figure
out when the thing to through that he
has Hally lived 40 yearn, and ia that 40
he neither outs as mnoh lot nor has half
tbs fun the man has who pamss In his
checks at 60 and out of the 60 has only
slept >0 yearn Is there any particular
object, my boy, in simply lying round
•sleep for 160 yean, wearing out bed-
clothes and saving a trills on funeral

We think noi All there is
In life worth living for you get while
you are awake All the rime you ought
to spend asleep to jest enough to enable
you to keep awake the reel cf the time.

Sleep to n necessary evil, just so
nob good time that yon have to give

np in order to keep your stomach, liver
and other organ* in fair shape. Of
oouxee we have read a good deal about
beautiful dreams, when angels hover
overhead and all that, but our expert
enoe to that this talk to almost alto-
gether rot When you are in good phys-
ical condition, yon don't dream. When
you dream, the angels aren’t in that
vicinity. It to when you have filled

interior with fatted swine and
cabbage that you retire to sleep,

perchance to dream. To dream— aye,
there ia the rub) — when you feel a four
beaded dog sitting upon your vitals and
know that the horned and cloven tailed
whangdoodle from the barren mountains
of Hepeidam to crawling upon you,
breathing smoke and lira, and yoo are
paralyzed, or yoo seem all at once to
find yourself in the midst of some gay
and cultured assembly with no clothing
on your person except perhaps a paper
collar and a pair of hose supporters and
utterly unable to explain to the ladies
and gentlemen present why you are
there in thto decollete costume or to
take your departure.
There la nothing angelic or heavenly

•bout the average dream. On the con-
trary, it ia hades and repeat The young
man who has to be ranted out of bed at
9 or 10 o'clock in the morning may live
a good while, but the chances are that
be won't amount to as much in life as
a three legged dog in a jack rabbit
abase. The proper thing, young fellow,
is to sleep leas and get a hump on your-
self, even if you should pass out before
vou are 60. One year of life spent in
knocking rich, ripe, luscious persim-
mons is worth five sleeping in the shade
with the worms crawling over your per-
son and the timber bugs trying to roll
you out of their way.— Tom McNeai in
Topeka Mail

ir all practical par-
as well be dead m

your 1

boiled

A Dr.

In glancing through the recently pub-
lished work on that worthy bore. Dr.
Johnson, I failed to discover the follow-
ing anecdote. It is carefully preserved
by a family whose Scotch ancestors
took a rise out of the great lexicogra-
pher:

Hostess Dr. Johnson, what do you
think of our Scotch broth?

Dr. Johneon — Madam, in my opinion
it's only fit for pigs.

Hostess Then have some more.—
London Figaro.

Clrtllftla* »

“It’e wonderful." said the man who
to always earnest, "to see bow they can
develop the intellects of the lower ani*
mala There is no telling how mnoh we
may be able to benefit them by system-
atic education. "
"What suggested that idea?"
"A chimpanzee that I saw. He was

eocj in a perfectly wild condition. Now
they have by patient training taught
him to amoke a pipe, play cards and
drink whisky I"— London Answer*

Barrio's Candor.

J. M. Barrie is more conscious of hto
limitations than are some of his fellow
workers of the period. At the repeated
solicitation ofjri* journalist friends be
consented some time ago to write the
life of the late Alexander Russell of The
Scotsman, but he immediately relin-
quished the task when be perceived that
biographical writing lay altogether out-

side bis particular sphere of work.

The proverb * * Necessity to the mother
of invention" can hardily be traced to
one independent sonrea. The idea was'
expressed by Persioa, the Roman satirist
•bout 60 A. D., and ia found,' in the
precise form now quoted. In Richard
Franck's "ftortham Memoirs" (printed
An London, 1694), and An various later
•naliah writaea.^^"^

• gallon of strictly puxa, light
colored maple sirup ia motived, aad tor

substances, as cane sugar or glu-
are added and three gallons made,

and all axe branded "pure maple sirup. "
Some years ago I stepped into a gro-

cery store in the city of Denver and in-
quired if they had any genuine maple
sirup "Oh, yea"— and 1

branded "pure Varment maple
sirup." I asked the grocer if ha would
kindly let me taste a sample Ha did
so, and as I looked up I suspect ha be-
gan to "smell mice" and asked if I was
a manufacturer of the article. I said,
"Yea, and I ship it every spring to
your city." Seeing he was fairly
caught, he aaid: "The fact to I cannot
tool you, I sea This sirup of ours
probably made in Chicago. "
Last spring I sent a gallon by re-

quest to a pastor of a church in Brook
lyn who in his boyhood days uadd to
live on a farm ia Chenango county and
knew what real maple sirup was W*
sent him a gallon of early make, of
light amber shade, and at coos received
word that the sirup was entirely ahead
of any he had ever seen, and that it
waa an utter impoarihility to proouie
such in the dtv.
Why ia it impossible? I know fins

sirup is made and shipped. Tbs fact
ia, aa 1 said before, the consumer to not
allowed to taste that fine, light colored,
genuinely pure article, for ones be geti
a taste of it the trade for the bogus ar-
ticle is gone. A few days ago a friend
told me he sent a pound of fine
made by one of our fanneta, to his
mother in Baltimore. The oake weighed
18 ounces, and as it went by mail It
cost him 18 cents postage. The
carrier who delivered it said it most he
something vsluable to pay so much
postage. The lady mid she could gnep
what it waa It was a oake of maple
sugar her boy had sent her from New
York.
As the carrier lived dose by Abe lady

told him to come in during the evening
and she would show him something
good. He did so, but the moment be
saw it he said: "You can't fool me.
That isn’t maple sugar. Maple sugar to
always black. " She chopped off a cor-
ner and told him to sample it He de-
clared he had never seen maple sugar
before and wanted the lady to write
and order him 100 pound* The sugar
was shipped, cash received, and one
man learned that maple sugar, in order
to be genuine, need not be black as a
stovepipe. —Country Gentleman. ~

MEDITERRANEAN RENTS.

Hlffhaat a* Gibraltar aad Lowcat mm tba
lalaad off Malta.

In no place on the surface of the globe
ia rent so high as at Gibraltar, the rea-
son being that the geographical posi-
tion of the town precludes the possibil-
ity of its being extended in any direc-
tion. A long, narrow strip of what was
onoe sea beach is alone available for
building purpose* All the rest is pre-
cipitous rock.

Upon this narrow parapet, in some
cases less than 100 yardi in width, are
crowded the homes of 86,000 peopla
As much as 610 a week la asked and
obtained for the use of one small room,
and this, too, in a place where the nor-
mal rate of wages is quite 10 per oent
less than in America. Natnrally the
overcrowding is fearful, and, the water
supply being scarce and intermittent,
oleanlinem of living as we understand
it is almost impossible.

No wonder that in the old days the
plague and the cholera ravaged the
"rock” vfjth a virulence unknown in
the filthy and pestilential cities of tha
far east

In Malta, on the other hand, bourn
rent is ridiculously cheap. Anywhem
outside of Valetta an excellent seven
room house can be had for $16 a year,
while rates and taxes are unknown.
The houses are built entirely of the
cream colored stone of which the island
is composed, and which is so soft that
it can be cut with a saw into blocks or
labs of any desired siae or shape. So
while the Maltese builder is digging up
his foundation he to at the same time
getting out the material for his walla
his flooring and his root— Philadelphia
Inquirer.

exclaimed: "Good
Mr. Sheridan) How can I have die-

"X”*. —
"yon art an bonsai fallow, and, I re-
peat it, yon shan't make my wig, tor I
never intended to pay tor 11 TU go to
another leas worthy aon of the craft
—Liverpool Mercury.

Mia. Mayar— What's tha troubto, Mr*
Sohula?

leyer— What • tha I
Yon art ia bad

JOHN FARRELL,
PURE FOOD STqrr

WEJMakitth* Mllllnary Bualn— a Study

If you will oall on oa whan yon want your next

Hat or Bonnet

Mr* Bchula— You aaa, my husband
staid at tha club ovary night tori weak
until after midnight Lari night I sat
ap, determinad to giro him a curtain
lecture, whan be got in lain And what
do yon think? Tha fool came homo
6 o'clock.— Fliegaodo Blatter. 0

Wo fool aura yon will waar What aver yon get
with a great deal of ritUfhotioa, Wa study your
tyla and aim to give you Aomathing becoming.
Tha finest line of Winter Goods ever ah >wu in
Chalaaa.

Our priori aro right too.

what

Apoplexy has increased la
In a vary remarkable degree rinoa 166a
In the 16 yean ending with 1866 there
were 46? deaths from apoplexy per . _
1.000.000 inhabitants Lari year tbs FrOD! ThlS Time Oil
ratio was 6TT per 1,000,00a |

MRS. J. W. SCHENK.

Xettee.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water

Works Company:
We aro now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, fire insurance in thoroughly

reliable companies on dwellings, barna
and contents, at a little lem than half the

ruling rates In Chelsea for the peri
five yeer*

Chelsea is bow listed aa one of ike very

best protected towns, by water works, as

fares extended. In Michigan.

Your j for heal th,ooni fort and protection,

Chelsea Water works Company.

CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some
of my hamburg steak. •  •

IE IF IF LEE
IC * te^wood^ bi00d Xig2tl70Ur *rfcct

raaparilto, which
has power to keep you WELL.

tite good, voor
by taking Hood’s Sana

J. N. Merchant wishes to announce
that he has plenty or bran oo hand at the

Chelsea Mills.

Just received at C. Stelnbach'a the
finest lot of hone blankets and robes of
all kinds, that ever came to Chetoee. In
order to turn them Into cash quickly I
will give bargains that will move them
at once. Come and Inspect them and
get price*

Baeklea's Aratea Bslve.
The best salve In the world for cuta,

onuses, sores, ulcers sail rbenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, >6c per box
for sale bv Glazier A Stlmaon Druggists,

ORS
not alwayt^mean^omfort, utuLuti^uJ

mu tolbng oil To «U/ tip mdi caA
tones, brad from constant vigorous baifi
As soon as yon grt to wobbling tab ..

CASCMETS
make yowBvcrBvclv, send pure bkodpsbkf
through your wins, keep your bowtkonai

mMkprice* wiMeior Doomst and tree i

CANDY
iTNARTIC
lilt SIMM
•IIITIFATM.

ritoms rrvnuMO remedy oomurt,
CUGAOOt ROIITBXAL, CiR.i XVWTriLai

Two millene • Year.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it
cans they’re satisfied. The people of the

^mted States are now buying Gucareta
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
t°xe>a year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year’s. It means merit proved,
that Caaesrets aro the most delightful bow, {
"Yutotor for everybody the year round. All

uggiste 10c, 29c, 56oS box, cure I

Probate Order.

.cure guaranteed.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur-,

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such It Is not liable to' any form of
disease exceut by one of two ways. The
first way Is from imperfect action of the
kidney* The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases

CaiBF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys Is the chief cause of bladder trouble*
Bo the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too much to not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except In rare cases. It to situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or incouven
lence ifianifested In the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage la often, mis
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. The error la
Easily made sod may bees easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
for twenty-fonr hours: a sediment or set-
tling Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the great kid-
ney and bladder remedy U soon realized.
If yon need a medicine you should have
the best At dragglsts fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send

QTATB OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASH*
T. ttnaw. * * At a Broslon of the Probate
Oourtfor the •’oustr of Waahteusw. holdeu at
the Probate office In the eitv of Ann Arbor on
Thunday.the 21th day of October In the year
ne thousand elsht hundred and ninety-seven.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judce of Probate.
In the matter of the estate «f Hi ll lam Martin,

The administrator of said estate come* Into
court and repreeentsthat she Is now prepared to
wader her final account as such administrator.

It Is ordered, that Prlday. the
19th day of November next, at ten o’clock lu the
forenoon, be assigned for exainlnliijK^and al
lowlni such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate. are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office tn the City of Ann
Arbor, In said county and show cause, If any

^dnot be allowed; A^d ll“la further or^

n„rs.“ 45:
dency of mid aeeount, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the Chelsea standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated lu said
county, throe successive weeks previous to said

P M Ju"xeo7prBJt*te.
J. Lehman. Probate Register. 4<)

Probate Order.

paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

..rT Au,urndaI*- your address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing-
Until a few years ago a little Wia- hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this

oonsin hamlet waa known simply aa
Hog Back, from the peculiar shape pf a
bill near there," aaid a Milwaukee
drummer. "Finally the citizens held
an indignation meeting to wipe out the
plebeian name and ohooas a better on*
It was decided to honor the place by
giving it the name of the oldest settler,
a man named King. Somebody suggest-
ed 'King's Mills' and another 'Kings-
ville,' and so on, bnt the old man him-
self objected. Then it was agreed to
name the town for one of Mr. King's
daughters, but be had seven of them,
and jealousies promptly cropped out
At last some genius noticed that all the
girls were redheaded and suggested
'Auburndale. ' And Auburndalelt is to
this day. "—Troy Time*

Probate Ordar.

‘‘''KVLSJTA' ESS2.

niu'tr

STATE OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-

deeUied tll^r 0* ®*Ule °r p- “““•

,o '”r-u ordered, that Prlday, the
f November next, at ten o’clock In

h® a“,po«d for the bearing of
mid petition, and that the heir* at law of mid
deceased, and all other persons interested In

required to appear at a session

dency of said petition and the hearing thereof

u trM^r •' ProteU.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you

want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with It.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
RACKET STOEE
Have you seen that eie-

gant set of dishes.
Doylle* .............. 8,10,18, 18ind*

Towels ..................... 5,10 m*11

ladies fleece lined hose .............. **

Childrens mittens.,,, .......

Brooms, good ....................
Wooden bowls ............. 10,18m*»
Currycombs, steel ............ .Bud 10

......... .....................   ‘J

1 foot rules, folders for pocket .........

2 foot rules, folders for pocket. ....•• ••

Boys suspenders ............ ® JJ

Men suspenders., ....... 10»t®» 15M“
Hand lamps ......................... ..
Large lamps ......................... J
Coal scuttlea covered ................. 9
Comb and bausb holder, mirror,

match safe combined ......... 10 10

Good brush brooms .............. "I-
Kid curlers ........ ............. 5aD\
Shelf paper 24 aheete for ...... •••••’
Dolls .............. 6, 10, 25, 50tnd l*w

Bora. ...................... M0"1*

read DOW
^nt. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate. rL ^ **

the matter of iht ^utn of Fbufp ^ Hood’s and only llood'l,

Hood1, PHI, care .11 liver lib, r»
lleve couztipation assist digestion. >60,

la bolt,

Yka Maarist TaJtea Dow*
A ailly youth was bragging of his

great frienda in a mixed company, ip
which Douglaa Jerrold waa present, and
aid that he had dined three times st
Devonshire House and never saw any
flah at tabl* "I can’t account for it,"
he added. "I can, " sgid Jerrold. "Tbev
ate It all upstair*" 7

iceneed to i«l| the

It is ordered that Prlday the

l^te^nCTMi Yor the h’b?.
of Sri4 dSSS^,,a^aHifcUl*,

pile's ii'o. IK

h^SI",teSL,0,K-ld •’•‘‘‘‘on. teSihi

i. 01 rntM
P.J.Lzaiua Prohate Register.

boxes, colored w
4on pens, pehei • aj»4 ew

in abundance^

Jfyyt taton in Kxchang* for

H. E. JOHNSON.
MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are now ready tor inspection. Remem

her I have no oleiks to pay and therefore

can furnish you with Foot Wear at a low*

>r prtpe U*4n ptiy competitor* No trouble

to show good*

J. MAST.

Commlmioaen’ ItejM* ̂

court, for creditors to

-s©

-'Am
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the Chelsea standard, Thursday, November

mu, ITthT1 ln dW not make the _
pkoQ, fit arrived at Dawann r^«u, and Tha Times fails to see wherein

,h ,n rx^upe^r.^^- S;Uto‘-‘“- '« ->•
ed In hatiMjl ---- KH of men who have been declared Innocent

or wherein he can be censured for

11. 1807. *  m.

has been called the needless expense to

, pm 9“ W<
w to, at his I

arfWebb.

Novem-
Mi-nsrs. Hines 4 Augu.tus of Ypsllantl W kUjh th® ̂  put lh# ^oaty.

at' North Uh, Rioh bolMln^* ail,,‘ °P KWb I

Toting men come with the highest recom
Tommy Wllklneoe^of Ana Arbor is at mendatlons, and wlll. wUh 3

lone here sufferleg ftwa the veeult of a be a welcome addition to this place
fill on s sidewalk Sunday, — *

Tk* Mislitaaa Hm.*.
Thp Hudson News thus eulogises

Michigan hens: “We have read of
Maude ou a summer day, who raked
barefooted the new-mown hay. We have
read of the maid of the early morn, who^ I f 0in* r“" ^ "> ,Pri,,,: BUI °* *“ th* ‘V uf toa(u, «>,

L. Bkbcock r«o«lred thrM bomli of of th. W*Jd« , ‘**UW ““»>>* »>• tb. U,. of th.

Wanted— 500 men to call at The SUnd
ard office and sign the petition to Ooa-
pm for the Poetal Bering* Bank bill

Mra. J. W. Green, whose death was an-

nounce In laat week’s Standard, was a
former realdent of this place, being a

daughter of the late John M. Letta. and
Tbs object for nest Sunday evening ft alfter of Mra. Wealey Canfleld of’ this

stthe Baptist church, will be “A Young P1*^ *nd of C. M. Letu end Mr*. H. l|
Womaus' Responsibility to the World."

George Fuller hea moved bftok the
ptrtltlon In his stose end now hfts about

twice the floor apftoe thftt he hftd
formerly.

Dm. of DMnlL She h«J b«m a ™,|.
dent of ( alifornla about thirty years.

Tbs W. R. G. will hold services et the
G, A. H. hall Friday afternoon, at IJO
o’clock, in memory of B. Francis Barker,
Ant national president of Ike order.

Ksmember the meeting called for the

parpose of making arrangement* for the

Ftnoers’ Institute, to be held In the town

bill, Saturday, November SO, at 1 o'clock.

Ubor Commissioner Cox hsa made a
compilation from hit dipping bureau by

way of ascertaining how much of a bold

the Klondike fever has taken on
Michigan people. His clipping* show that
inoe June a total of 190 citizens in var

Ions sections of the state have either

started for the Alaska gold fields or are
“ftklng preparations to do so.

Msasn. Thorndlka A Sohata will have

their barber-shop fixed up la flM
Baps this week as their txtures will be

here. Drop in art see something up-to
dsts. ‘

OneSaleemen wanted. Free outfit
sgeot earned 122,000 In five yean, several

esrn $1,000 yearly. Specialty, Mines,

Mills, etc. ‘•Factory" P. O. IWl, New
York.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson will give a “Mag-

net” sermon In the Methodist church
Sunday morning in which he will use
the magnet to Illustrate a number of
passages of scripture. This service will be

la the interest of the Sunday-school and all

parents are urged to bring their children

with them. The chUdren will be seated
in the front seats, and parents will please

allow the others to seat them there.

The fire alarm Friday evening was
caused by a alight blase at the Chelsea

Manufacturing Oomapoy's plant, caused
by sparks from the forge. The damage
VSS slight;

There are yetaeveral copies of the re-

port of the Farmera* Institute for 1896 7,

it The Standard offiec, and those who
ire entitled to them should not fall to
call and get one.

The new adverUilng curtain at the
town hall Is not what one woold really
call a “thing of beauty." In fadlts effect

on one's mind is the similar to that caused

by a nightmare. It Is to be hoped that

the curtain will be, to use the language

f the Immortal Grover, “relegated to the

shades of innocuous desseutude,” and

the next man who comes along and at-

tempts a similar scheme should be fired
frjm the village, forthwith.

maid stirs a peg, the hen Is up and baa
dropped her egg. The corn muat rustle
and the flowers muat spring if they keep

up with the barnyard ring. If Maud* la
iu need of a hat or gown, she does not take

her hay to town; but shs goes to the store

and obtains her suit with a basket foil of

fresh hen fruit. If the milkmaid's bean

makes a Sunday call, she doesn't feed
him on milk at all; but works up §ggs In

» costard pie, and stuffs him full of a
chickao fry. And whso the old man
wants a horn, does he haul to th* drug-

gists load of corn? Nut much; hs simp-
ly robs a nest; to town hs goes-you
know the rest. Here he lingers, and talks,

perchance, of truo reform and correct
flnance; while hla good wife aUyt at
home and scowls, but is saved from want

by tboae self same fowls; while the hus-

band Is lingering there, shs watches the

cackling hen with care, and gathers the

egga, and the eggs she'll hide, till she

gathers enough to stem the tide. Then
hall! all hail to the Wolverine hen, the

greatest blessing of all to men. Throw
up your hat aud make Rome howl for
the persevering barnyard fowl! Corn
may be king, but Its plain to be teen

that the Wolverine hen Is Michigan's
queen .

The Comlec Womaa
Who goes to the club while he ___
tsod. the baby, as well as the good old

fashioned woman who looks after her
home, will both at times get run down In
health. They will be troubled with low

of appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dlxay spoils. The most won-
derful remedy for theae women Is Elec-
tric Bitters. Thousands of sufferer*
from Isme back and weak kidneys rise up
apd call It blessed. It Is the medicine

for women- Female com plain to and
nervous troubles of all kinds are soon re-

lleved by the use of Electric Bitters.
Delicate women should keep this remedy
on hand to build up the system. Only
80 cento per bottle. For sole by Glaxier
A Btlmson.

SP&5 A

WINTER

\ mu z

®®h*<lul0 of TMbohen' BsmbIbaSIobs.

The regular examinations for all grades

gU be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897, and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,

1898. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypailantl the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1898. Special examinations for
third grade only at Hallne the third Fri-

day of September, 1897.

W. N. List be. Commissioner.

\ /OU will probably find on in-
Y spection that your old wrap is
1 not going to hold out this sea-

son. It is disapp intlng to buy when
winter Is half over. You have to
take what is left.

i BETTER BUY NOW!.

Wahtid — To exchange a few pairs of
boots for wood. Jxcob Mast.

MILLINERYGauss* fully half the sickness In the world. II
retains th* digested food too kmc in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid Brer, Indt-

A neat 82 page pamphlet has just been

published from our job department, con-

taining the names of every teacher in the, county, also the names of all school offi

Misses Corinne and Mae Beeger, were eera, Sylvan township excepted The town
jilpANHntl v surprised, Wednesday, Novem- shipboard of that township, for some
tot Ird, bjr..about-4w*nty-ftv^of their unknown reason failed to get* hi their
young fridnds. Every one report a very report after being a< vend times notified,

Hood’s
Pills

gesUou, bad taste, costed
tongue, sick headache, in-
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills
cure constipation and all Its

results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Xhe ouU' Pills to take with Hood’s aanagadfia

We the undersigned, desire in this
manner to exprem to Mr. Whinnery our
appreciation of the coarse of drawing

letaon which we have received under his

Instruction. As a teacher ha to patient,

painstaking and thorough. Hla methods

are hla own, and unlike those taught at

any art school He gives his pupils the
principles underlying each subject, and

makes them so plain and simple that even

a child can understand. We, who have
token this coursejiope that Mr. Whinnery
Will return soon that we may continue
our work with him.

Mrs. B. W. Negus, Georgella Kelly,
Mrs. C. J, Chandler, Guss BeGole,
Mrs. L. T. Freemen, Zoe BeGole,
Mrs. F. P. Glaxier, Warren Boyd,
Jim G. A. BeGole, V. Rlemenachnleder,
Leon Kempf, Vera Glasier,
Howard Bovd.

Be up with the season and keep last
year’s wrap for rainy days. Our
stock Is larare and up-to-date, and aC
the prices we are making It will not
be hard to please you.

• _

- *

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT \
We have all the staple goods, as

well as many of the novelties. The
handsomest all-wool novelty ever

shown by any retail-
er at 25 cents. They
are worth more mon-
ey. But while they
last the price will be
but 25 cents.
Call and see them.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Come and see the beau-
tiful new goods that we are
showing. Prices right.

In this department can be found everything
that can be desired in footwear for men,
women and children.

: OVER THE POOTOFFICE.

v. r. sen k emi
pleasant time.

Ad oyster supper for Ike benefit of the

Fisscbco Cornet Band, to to be held at
tke home of Mm Carolina Notten, some
time in the near future. The date will be
isaouDced later.

— ^ -- -- w

which neglect may prove a serious one to

them, the act may cost them the full
amount of primary money wblch should
go to them.— Saline Observer.

Trade at Freeman’s and Save Money.

WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN.

We unintentionally omitted to mention

In our last Issue the marriage of Mira

Msry Negus of this place to Mr. fra Van
(ielion of Clinton, which took place on

! Thursday, October 28.

Mr. Try on would like to meet the
young men of Cheleea In the parlors of

the Baptist church, Sunday afternoon, at
S o clock for the purpose of organising a
"Parliamentary Club."

Thorndyke A Schato have opened a
Mwri shop In Chelaea.' Now If ex-

j coogressman Gorman goes abound step-
ping on his whiskers, It will be by reason

of outright Indolence.— Adraln Prase.

There wma a meeting xt Jackson Mon
day of the new state prison board of con-

trol. Gov. Pingree attended, and when
the matter of confirming the appoint-
ment of a chaplain to till the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Rev. G. H.

Hlckox came np, It Is raid the governor

himself voted as ex-officlo member of
the board to reject Warden Chamberlain’s

appofntment of Rev. J. E. Orwick, and

H. 8. Holmes voted with him, making a

tie, and the appointment was not con-
firmed. Sheriff William Judson, was
there In the intereet of Rev. D. R. Shier.

Facts and Truths are rewarded by success. Misrepresentations are punished
by non -patronage. We must adhere to facts and truths.

H. Y. P. M. F. C. P.

GOOD COOK

Jamorl Coffee. The best 25c
Coffee sold iu Chelsee.

Needs good Coffee to suceed in prepar-
ing a good breakfast. We control
and sell

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE
Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-

ents. Now is the time to make your

We have splendid values In Coffee at lower
prices. But Jamorl to equaled by few and
excelled by none.

Thomas Krick's Wife who has been
*j®Pphig In Sonth Bend, lod., will arrive

| 0 town her household goods this
tod th®7 WIR occupy a part of Mrs.

won'* residence.— Stock bridge Son.

Wat. of MtcMgM, with her ,l.b-
»nd comprehensive free school aye-

wn, contains, according to the last United

I T^owtoua reports, 95JH4 penonsabove
• *ge of ten yean who can neither read

** write.

Some of the papers will have it that

Charles a Chadwick contemplates
K 10 k* California, to reside.

; 7“ things look just at present the
| won’t start until after he kills his

D08*.— Gras* Lake New*. ’

The market continues to decline. The
advance of last week In October was a
gambler’s fight over the month's deals,

and a decline set In the first day of No-

vember, which has landed the market
lower than It was before the advance be

gan. It now brings 86 cents for red and
85 cento for white wheat, rye 42 cents,

barley 80 cents, oats 19 cents, clover
seed $2.75, beans 65 cento, butter 17 cento,

eggs 14 cents, chickens 5 cents, onions 50

cento, potatoes 85 cento, apples 50 cento.

Receipts are free In all lines, and prices

are not likely to advance much as long as
the demand to well supplied. Wool to
easier and the advance on that has stopped.

There is none moving and It Is uncertain

what could be got now.

Don't wait until the last moment. We can’t
make our work In a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS. 1897. 1 LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES
Raisins.

Extra Fancy Loose Muscatel at 12c lb.

Fancy Loose Muscatel at 10c lb.

Seedless Muscatel at 8c lb.

Seedless Sultana Imported.

London Layer.

Prunes.
Extra Large meaty Fruit at 12c lb.

Fancy Bright Clean Frnltat 10c lb.

Good California Fruit 4 lbs for 25c.

For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. E. SHAVER, PTiotofifraplier.

Figs.
Fancy Califprnia Layers at 15c lb.

Fancy Turkish Layers at 20c lb.

Extra Fancy Pulled Figs at 20c lb,

Good Cooking Figs lOo.

Fancy Evaporated
Apricots and Peaches at very low

prices.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Nuts.
Fancy new mixed excellent quality,

no old cheap stuff, at 15c per pound. LAMPS! LAMPS!

to * froight ^ fftniiue

«w.*nd it i8 impossible forthe raUroeds

©cure enough can to move the freight

T7 "®°*11®a upon to handle. Railroad u^nrav ̂  - ---- T
^mtosionpr WpMe|iqs states that there Waahtonew county, resulted In acquittal

| ^ •hQftttge of eeyarat thousand can. ®f®rlr 0D® ®*P©ot®d who the^ imony. There was not evidence enough

^•acknowledge receipt from the Sec- t® c*®1 •uaplcion on the defendants

Was Mot to Siam*.

Washtenaw Times: The Richards
order trial has excited considerable

comment throughout the southern por-
tion of the state, and people are being
blamed for certain phases of the nutter

where no blsme can reasonably attach.
The Adrian Press has this to say:

“The trial of the parties charged with

the mqrdsf of the old man, Richards,

IMPORTED FRUITS.
IUIiIiu, Fig*, DtlM.

Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon Peel,

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Grapes.

We have Banquet, Vase and Qlass Lamps of all descrip-
tions, and we have lots of new patterns In Orooiery, Fancy
China and Glassware. Stationery. Be sure and see

The Largest line of Choice Confectionery. O U Jbc lX*E2>T OZELbTT H"1 attt

Genuine Flordia Oranges
The first of the season and the only Genuine Floridas this market
has seen for three years. Be sure and get some of them next week.

IN THE CENTER OP

— twtiijjv ironi me oec- w — * ------ ,

"wy of Stalest Lansing, of that valu- Bright sheriff, over there.”
compendium of information, the WhUe The Times does not largly con

cbigaQ Manual for 1897. > The book to oern itself with the affairs of county

OYSTERS
We keep the very finest money will buy and have

them canned on the ooet while they are trash and

shipped direct to us thus insuring the finest flavor

More useful articles at this price than yon ever saw before,
also in the

ior lolfi . 'me DOOK IS uriuiMTt... --- -- - --- — .

2*® with information concerning the officers and to not laboring to any great
*lltora of state goyernment and affairs, extent In behalf of the political fortunes

-- - - of the sheriff of Washtenaw county, It
KUton A

of the sheriff __
I — - Augustus and Ed Hlnea, who does not believe that an officer should be

lv« lately been employed In Bangbart's censured for that for which he to not to

I Hx tnarket, have decided to mo into blame. It will be remembered that
ib- Sheriff Judson was not consulted to any

They great exteqt (a the Richards case, and

LOW PRICES
On Cracker, Rolled Oats, Corn Meal, Flour and Canoed Goods.

Try Our Bread aud Fried Cakes.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

6,1 » meat market in Chelsea.

2 ,0UnK men who have a dose applica- that the matter was practically taken
_^bu8|np*4 god deserve all the sac- from his hands, where It rightfully be

ill v , lhe P**1® Chelsea can poe- longed, by the officer who was then city
V give them^YpaUanti correspondent marshal. Sheriff Judson was kept in,,, to w i® ttlem*“rYpsllanti correspondent marshal. Sheriff Judson was kept iu
Wuhtenaw Times. the dark in regard to many of the salient

Gat our prices on Crockery,. Lam pi sod Glassware. We are showing
a larger stock of New Goods in our Crockery department and making
some attracting prices.

WE ABE NOT UNDERSOLD.

FZREEjTVr A UST'S

We have Coal and Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloths
and Bindings. Hocking Valley Com Shelter all at Rook
Bottom Prices

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE.

_ _• ------- — -
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of the Elections
Various States.

APATHY IS A FEATURE

____ Utica. Albany, Troy and
tady elected Democratic Mayor*. In Al-
bany the condition* were very *imllar to
thoM In Now York. Two Hepubllcan can-
didate* split up the rote of that party Kid
allowed the Democrat* to win. The com-
bined Hepubllcan vote wa* *4000 in exec**
of the Democratic vote.
In New York City, *11011 a rush to the

poll* ha* never been known except In pre*-
ideutial year*. The refUtratlon w*» ab-
jiormal. The total of 507,250 w.n only

Contest Hottest in Ohio, Iowa
and New York City.

tmm Wjck Given 04,000 Plurality In
New fork City- Unahnell and Ml*
State Ticket Aaeoclmtee Claim Vic-
tory - f ana tor Haaaa la a Clo
Piskt-Skaw, la Iowa, la Given
Akont 25,000 Plnrnltty-Democrnte
Have Maryland, Vlralala, Ken*
tacky. Nebronka- Colorado for Bllw.

' Tbc election* held in the year immedi-
ately folio wine « presidential contest are
almost lovariably marked by a lack of in-
terest and the chief feature of the contests

In the various State* Tuesday wns the
apathy manifested by the elector*. Ihere
I* a falling off in the vote of both parties,

and while the Democrat* show relative
fains when compared with the phenome-
nal presidential vote of last year, the stay-

at-home vote la made of nearly an equal
percentage of both parties.

Though the election* were for the most
part for office* of little national impor-
dareg, the result w*» awaited with oon-
sMurable interest. la Ohio, Virginia,
Iowa, Pennsylvania. Kentucky, New
York, Nebraska aad Massachusetts the
ftght waged fiercely. Ohio and Iowa elect-
ed Governors, la Maryland and Ohio a

special national interest was involved on
account of a United State* Senator Imv-

ASA *. nraHXEM..
KepubUcau Cla mant of the Ohio Cube nstortal

OJkr,

m
nOBBCT A. VAN WTCK.

Chore. » Mayor of (Jreatrr New York.

big to be elected from each of those
dtates. Great interest attaehod in Ohio,
Maryland and New York. In Ohio, the
Democrata endorsed the Chicago plat-
form. and the silver forces contended for
the establishment of their doctrine and
the election of a Senator. The Uepubli-
cans made n fight for the present gold
standard, for Hopublicau principles ami
for the ejection of Mark llaima to the
Senate. In Maryland the important fight
w*s over the senatorship. In New York,
where interest centered almost solely in
the Greater New York mayoralty fight,
the situation was badly mixed. The Dem-
acrats were divided into silver and gold
fnctions, Taninmnyites and nnti-Tam-
aanyites. The Uepnblicans had to con-
ieud with a division of their forces on
account of the imkiicudcnt nomination of
site Citizens* Union in New York City,
and with a small fragment of the anti-
Platt llepublioans. Then Ihc dramatic
death and the funeral of Henry George,
»he nominee of the Dcuioeraey of Thomas
•Jefferson and author of “Progress and
Poverty, on the eve of the election, nu
unprecedented event in the political his-
*<wy of the country, if not of the world,
sod the selection of Urs son Henry George
as his iMiiiticnl heir, brought about com-
plications which had never before been
vocountcred in a municipal campaign. In
Iowa very important local considerations
entered into the tight. The Democrat*, in
addition to making a light on the other
llryaa linos, attacked the record of the
Republican State officer*, accusing them
•f extravagance, etc, and a hard fight was
made by both parties. In Nebra.dm, the
Democrats. Populists and silver Itcpubli-
raas were united. In Kentucky it was a
struggle between Blackburn and the Cur-
lisle-Diudsay. gold Democrat*. In Penn-
sylvania there was a fight between the
Quay and the anti-Quny elenu nts in the
Itepublican ranks. In Yirgiui* the Uc-
publicnns had no regular ticket, and Dem
sends will elect a Governor. In Colorado
flic re was n great mix-up among the *il-
ver forces.

New York. . •
The State of New York has reversed

plurality of 208,401) for McKinley to
Democratic majority of 84.000 for A. B
Parker as chief judge of the court of ap-
peal*. The llepublioans may also have
lost the Assembly, in which last year they
had seventy majority. New York City
la* elected Itobert G. Van Wyck, the
Tammany candidate, as Mayor by
plurality of 82,00(1. Seth Low, the Citi
sens’ Union nominee, finished second
the race, while General Benjamin F.
Tracy, Republican, and Henry George.
Jeffersonian Democrat, follow in the or-
der named. •

! Im the State the Republican landslides
«f the post two years Irtte been reverted
hy the changing of something like 210.000
Note*. Gov. .Black’s plurality last year
•was over 200,000. John Pninicr, the Re-
publican Secretary of State, won the year
previews hy over 100,000. The indications
are that these enormous pluralities have
been swept away, and a reverse plurality
•f between 80,000 and 60,000 is given.
The greatest surprises of the returns are
the great gains made in the Assembly by
•be DetiJOcraU, many of them being in
counties mmI dbdrlct* where there was no
expectation on the part of the Democratic
no Mgers of winning. Republicans ex-
plain these gains by attributing them to
tke heated municipal campaigns and the
trading of vote*. Early returns indicated
that the Republican* will ftUl control the
Assembly by a largely decreased majority.
More surprising, perhaps, than the re-

•nra* on the State and Assembly district
Pleket* were results of the municipal cam

in the large cities. New \ork.

11,452 behind that of 1800. I^ist year
only 0.00 per cent failed to vote for I*re«-
ident, and the estimated total vote this
year of 528,000 shows that the falling off
doe* not much exceed that of 18U0. The
vote for Tracy, the Republican mayoralty
candidate, was divided by the candidacy
of Beth Low upon a Citizens’ union ticket.
Low was second and Tracy third in the
contest. The George vote wa* inconsid-
erable. The death of Its leader evidently
disintegrated his following, and thousands
evidently voted for Tammany candidates.
It is claimed that young George lost many
votes through the failure of inspectors to
affix his paster to mayoralty tickets. The
inofficial vote for Mayor follows: ̂  an
Wyck. 288*800; Ix>w. 149,873; Tracy,
101,833; George. 20.380; Gleason. 531.
The vote for Van Wyck is about 44.23
per cent of the total vote cast, cr less than
the 45.21 per cent cast for Bryan in 1800
in the same territory. The united vote for
Low ami Tracy shows 14,127 more than
Van Wyck received. The metropolitan
district is normally Debiocrntic and the
plurality for Van Wyck is a return to nor-
ma) conditions in an election not influ-
enced by nations 1 issues.

Ohio.
In Ohio the official count will be neces-

sary to satisfy the contestants. At the
time this is written the more the respec-
tive parties figure on their return* the
smaller their pluralities seem to become,
while their claims increase in opposite di-
rection*. The closeness of the vote has
caused intense feeling and the usual cry
of fraud. When the result was In doubt
in 1885 it was discovered that the tally
sheets were forged. Tuesday night the
Republicans telegraphed to all their coun-
ty committees to beware of the frauds of
1885. And when the Republicans wore
claiming the legislature by only one or
two majority on joint ballot the Demo-
crats telegraphed their connty committee*
to beware of all sorts of fraud and to re-
member that it wa* a majority of one by
which the groat crime of 1877 wa* com-
mitted that defeated Tilden. 'The 8tnte
headquarters will be kept epen until the
official counts are made in all of the 88
counties of the State.
Meantime, the manager* nt both the

Democratic and the U<°,»ublicaji State
headquarter* claim the State. The Dem-
ocrats clniju the election of Chapman for
Governor, and their State ticket on such
a close margin that it will require the offi-
cial figures to determine the |durality.
Chairman McGonville claims that the
Democrats will have a majority of seven
in the Legislature on joint ballot for Sen-
ator. He says the Republicans are claim-
ing counties that are doubtful and others
that the Democrats have carried by small
pluralities. The Republicans claim that
Rttslincll for Governor and the rest of the
1 republican State ticket has been elected
by n good 8.000 plurality, and that the Re
publicans w ill have a majority of two 011
the joint oallot of the legislature for
Senator. The Republicans concede that
they will not have a majority in the State
Senate. The Republicans claim 17 of the
:u; S.-nators, with IKc-meeded to the !>• m
ocrats and one doubtful. They claim that

of t! __________ _ _
37. Republicans claim «3 iu the mm**
out of 100, and 40 out of 30 In the Senate.

South Dakota.
South Dakota polted a light rote. Dem-

ocrata joint'd with the Republican*
against th* ropull*t*. Of the eight Cir-
cuit Judges, the Republicans elect flve»
In the second district a Populist majority
of 1,000 wo* overturned, Republican*
winning hy 600. Later return* may add
to Republican victoric*.

Nebraska.
Nebraska ha* gone Democratic. At

midnight the fusion Bthtf chalm*!
claimed the State by from 20,000 to 25,-
000 plurality. The Lincoln State Jour-
nal (Rep.) at that hour conceded the de-
feat of the Republican Stale ticket. Thn
chairman of the Republican State commit,
tec made no statement.

Maaaachnactt*.
Massachusetts re-elect* Wolcott, Re-

publican, Governor by 1(18,000 voles,
against 80.000 for William*. Democrat,
and 17,300 for Everett, gold Democrat
The lower house of the Legislature will
stand 200 Republicans to 40 Democrata,
while the Senate will stand 33 Republi-
cans to 7 Democrats.

Maryland
Maryland icturn* up to midnight Tues-

day leave it a matter of doubt whether
the I legislature which will choose a ac-
cessor to Senator Gorman will be Demo-
cratic or Republican. Both partie* claim
it. Gorman’* friend* claim that It i*
reasonably certain he will be returned.

Co!orado.
Colorado has probably been carried by

the silver men, although the result I* in
doubt, owing to the delay in getting re-
turn* from outlying district*. Violent
storm* kept many voter* indoor*. Wom-
en, counted upon to help the silver men,
were unable to get to the poll*.

Kentucky.
Kentucky ha* gone Democratic. The

returns up to a late hour iudicate that
Sam J. Shackleford, the silver Democratic
candidate for clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals, has from 5,000 to 7,000 plurality.
Louisville ha* elected a Democratic May-
or by at least 4,000.

Virginia.
Virginia has elected the Democratic

State ticket, headed by J. Hoge Tyler for
Governor, by a majority exceeding 50,000.
Returns indicate that not a Republican
or Populist has been elected to the Lcgis-
ature. There was a very small vote.

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania held its qnictest election

in many > car*. The feature wa* the ex-

CALLg row THANKS.

President William McKinley laawea
the Yearly Proclamation.

President McKinley ha* imued his first
ThaAkaflrtnf day proclamation *• fol-

^ remembrance of God’s goodne*i to
n* during the past year, which ha* been
o abundant, ’Let tia offer unto Him our
thanksgiving and pay our vows unto th*
mom high.’ Under Ills watchful prov •
dene* industry ha* prospered, the coudl*
tloos of labor have bee* improved, th*
rewards of the husbandman have been
Increased and the comforts of our home*
multiplied. Ill* mighty band has pre-
served pence and protected the nation.
Respect for law and order has been
strengthened, love of free luotituUona
cherished and aU section* of our beloved
country brought into cloecr bond* of fra
temai regard and gcucrou* co-opera tbrn.
“For Ihese great benefit* it I* our duty

to praise the I.ord kt a aplrlt of humility
and gratitude and to offer up to Him our
most earnest supplication*. That we may
acknowledge our obligation a* a people to
Him who ha* *o graciously granted u* the
blessing* of fr?e government •ml materloi
prosperity, I. William McKinley, Presl
dent of the United State*, do hereby dew
Igwate end set apart Thursday, the 25th
day of November, for national thaaksgiv-
log and prayer, which ail of the people are
invited to observe with appropriate reiig-
lo«i» »ervicea in their respective placet of
worship.
“On thi* day of rejoicing and domestic

reunion let onr prayer* ascend to the giver
of every good and perfect gift for the con-
tinuance of Hi* love anti favor to ua, that
our heart* nmy he tilled with charity and
good will and that we may be ever worthy
of His beneficent concern.
“In witness whereof 1 hare hereunto *et

my hand and cansed the ceal of th* Unit-
ed States to be affixed.

Done at the rity of Washington this
twenty-ninth day of October, iu the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seven and of the imlepcodcrice
of the United State* the one hundred and
twenty -second.

“WILLIAM M’KINLEY.
By the President:

“JOHN SHERMAN,
“Secretary of State.”

Owe ml I** * of th*
cultural Department*

WU.OU bn,

omuatin.,

,h* U«uM»r,

port to the
tloti* of the Department
for the past year. The l

refomntendatlon made by hhu
agents for tbc deportment should be «t«-
tinned at each of our more taiportaiit
American embassies for tha collection of
Information of lntore*t to American farm-
era. Referring to thi* •object, he my*:
We are endeavoring to get tnfucmatkm
from foreign com n trie* with which we
compete In the market* of the world, re-
garding crop* and price*. We are aho
taking *lcp* to ascertain what crept are
grown on different thermal line* »n that
iced* and plant* may Intelligently be
brought to this country to audst in the
dlverviflcatlon of onr crop* ami add to
their variety. There I* necc**lty for
American agents in every foreign coun-
try to which we send representative*, who
have had education in the *c4ence* relat-
ing to agriculture. The 'agricultural col-
lege* endowed by Congress arc educating
 long there line*.”
The Secretary refers to the effort* of

the department to extend the foreign war*

ket* for onr dairy and live stock products, I h . Senator Gnrm«n*° LlIUBH^,a,f
which he thinks ran be done hy m**hig ^ M hW
the foreigner* familiar with them. In- | 1 1««>.

stead of sending abroad for seed* he says

for doubt Out lb, Ur,mbm.':r£: "'*>
trol uf both
nud tUt . Brputmoun
thur P. Uorraao m 0,,. tiU|t^ *'
•cnute. Th. lU pubtl™,,. h.,,

— — JJ*

Houre and the iw

IfcpubHw*
nlao have eirtw

*be Democrat!, an,i
J majority o*

^un,kf of **Tcntpp„
Among those *0*1
^prominently

M ProW-He Niieccsoor

A | p x * n 4 e r

shNATon uoinur. greJ^aH1^0^
L. Findlay. Postmaster (Seneral (}9rT'
• ml Coiurressmun Mhlney R. Mmhl ^
The reanlt uill make

HONOR TO A HEROINE.

nonACX s. CHAPMAN.
Ohio Democrat c Candidate lor Governor.

tensive scratching of the name of Jianc*
S. Beacon, candidate for State treasurer.
Return* indicate a substantial Republi-
can majority.

POSTAL BANKS NEEDED.

I RHI.IK >1. SHAW.
Itepub lean G<>vi*inar-K ect of Iowa.

57 members of the House are theirs, con-
ceding 48 to the Democrats, with four
doubtful.

Iowa.
Iowa elec‘f*fi. M. Shaw and the Repub-

lican Slate ticket by about *23,000 plu-
rality. The Republicnu State committee
claim* 30,000 or more. The Legislature
i* overwhelmingly Repubiicnu. It is fig-
unsl that the Republicnu vote in tne State
fell off 23 per cent, while the fusion vote
is only reduced about 10 per cent. The
f unionists admit their defeat by an ad-
verse plurality of 15,000. * McKinley’* plu-
rality last year was 03,552, but it inrtuded
the voles. of many thousand sound moneys
Democrats, who scattered this year.
Chairman MeMHlen, Republican, con-

tends that Shaw’s plurality will reach to
more than ;t0,000. Chairman McMUIcii’h
estimate of rote follow*: .Republican,
230,000; Democratic, 200,000: Prohibi-
tion, 7,000; gold Democratic, 3,000; Pop-
ulist, 3,000. Tbs Democratic State com
mlttee concede* Shaw’s election by 13,000,
but claim* gain* in legislature. Demo-
crats concede “2 » Republicans is ihc Sen
ate, counting newly elected members nnd

Indiana Financier Tell* Why They
Would Be Popular with the People.
At a recent meeting of the Indiana

Rankers’ Association nt Indianapolis,
Mortimer levering of laifayettc, recog-
nized as one of the best financiers in In-
diana, made an address mi postal savings
banks in which he said: “The government
.is in a position to manage this thing
through its present postoffiec system, and
will scarcely increase the expense* of that
department, while it will enhance the ne-
ciumilntcd wealth of the people through-
out the whole United State*. It was
thought that building and loan associa-
tions would care for the savings of the
ni»sscs, but people have become suspi-
cious of them. It is well known that law-
yer* in Indiana arc making as much ns
$10,000 a year out of these institutions,
and officers are making much money out
of them. We all know that trust com-
panies arc not organized ns eleemosynary
institutions. We want a system of havings
bunks that are for the poor people. What
greater pride could a man have than to
think himself a depositor of the United
States?” __

Telegraphic Brevities.
Gaston Bethune, the well-known

French at list, is dead.

Carl Gerber, a 4-yen r-old boy of New
York, is dead nt a result of eating jtuison
weed.

A young indy in Emporia, Kftn., re-
cently stabbed n young man with a lint
pin. He was quite “stuck up” by the oc-
enrrcnqc.

Lady Rachel Charlotte Wyndham-Quin,
eldest daughter of the Karl of Dunrnven,
was married in Limerick to Fitzgerald,
the Knight of Glyn.

The case of ex-Trensnrer Rartley, under
a twenty-year sentence for stealing $300,-
000 from the Nebraska State treasury,
will be heard in the Supreme Court Thurs-
day.

The jury in the Kansas City cn*e of Dr.
Jefferson I>. Goddard, for killing Freder-
ick J. Jackson, with whore wife It was
alleged Goddard had been extremely
friendly, reported for the fifth time that
they were unable to agree upon a verdict
and were discharged.

Chief Moore of the United States
weather bureau, iu hik annual report to
Secretary Wilson, calls for an nppropria
tion of $1,044,050 for the next fiscal year,
and says this will admit of the establish
meat nnd equipment of new stations in
important centers of population.

A statement prepared by the bureau of
statistics at Washington shows that the
number of immigraMts arrived in the r»|
ted States during ttto first three months
of the present fiscal year was 40,200
which hr a decrease of nearly 11,500 ns
compared with the same period last year

Public Appearance of Senora Cisneros
In New Ycrk City.

The popular reception to Mies E range-
line Cosio y Cisneros, In Madison Square,
New York, the other night, was an extra-
ordinary demonet ration. Fully 50,000
persons, probably one-third of them well
dressed women, crowded the upper half of
Madison Square park and filled Broadway
and Fifth avenue and waited patiently foe
the congratulatory speeches to be fiuishcd
and the Cuban heroine to appear.
J. Lincoln Do Zayns was speaking when

a carriage containing Miss Cosio and Carl
Decker, her rescuer, appeared at the
stand. Attired in white satin and envel-
oped in a huge fur-capcd cloak, the Cuban
girl mounted the narroq* steps to the plat-
form, bowinggand smiling to the people.
Once on the platform, Mr. Decker led his
charge down the aisle between the musi-
cians to the front of the platform. Misi
Cosio Cisneros’ appearance wa* the rig-
nal for a tremendous demonstration by
the crowd, which stretched out for 100
yard* before her. The men yelled and
wared their hats, the women waved their
Utmlkorchiefs and the band played a Cu-
ban battle song. With a bouquet in her
right hand and a pleased, but diffident ex-
pression on her face. Miss Cisneros bowed
to her audience, ami then turned to Mr.
Decker, indicating that she wanted him
to understand that the applause waa as
much for him as for her.
For several moments the two stood

forth, while the cheering continued. Then
Misa Cisneros was led back to the rear of
the platform, where she bowed and smiled
to the crowd on that side of the platform.
Then she descended the* steps to the car-
riage, whkh was driven around the square
and back to Dehnouieo’s, and the recep-
tion was continued. Previous to the ap-

the policy In the future will be “to en-
courage the lutrodiictloin of such seeds
as will enable our |H*oplt* to diversify
their crops nnd keep money nt home that
is now sent abroad to b«y what the Unit-
ed Stales should produce.”
Mr. Wilson says the department will

continue Its phmeer work In the encour-
agement of the sugar boot and expresses
the opinion that the country will within
a few years raise all the sugar it require*.
He expresses the opinion that nearly all
of the $382,000,000 sent abr «d last year
for ougnr, hides, fruits, wines, anlnmla,
rice, flax, hemp, cheese, wheat, barley,
beans, eggs and silk might have been kept
at home. He also thinks <the United
States should grow their own chicory, cos-
tor ben ns, lavender, licorice, mustard,
opium, etc.
With reference to horses the Secretary

says: “The Antoricnn farmer can grow
horses as cheaply as he can grow cattle.
We have a heavy and profitable export
trade In cattle and may have an export
trade equally heavy nnd profitable in
horses. The department Is gathering
farts regarding onr horse industry at
home and the requirements of purchasers
abroad, to that our farmers can learn
what foreign buyers demand.”
The most Important work it* which the

animal industry bureau has been engaged
is, he says, that looking to the destruction
of the cattle tick, for w k5cb. It is believed,
that an agent bas been lotiud in n petrole-
um product kuofth ns paraffin oil, in which
infected cattle are dipped.
The extension of the meat inspection to

abattoirs engaged in interstate business
is recommended, ns is the continuance of
the inspection of export animal* in order
to maintain the market which has been
secured for I hem iu oilier countries.
The Secretary criticises the present sys-

tem of crop rejuirting. He says it is ex-
tremely rum Wr some. He recommends tho
employment «rf a principal statistical agent
in each State.

CHICAGO HORSE SHOW.

Mr. Gorman will not In* troubled by tK,.
howling of the traditional wolf «,f
erty at his door. He probably could th^y
his cheek for fMOO.UOO without no
dot semen t. His money w as made lank-
ly through lucky Investments in ***
coal ihiU iron land* in western MsryJan!
Mr. Gorman will be nilmifd in the H<-i.
ate. In one way mid another be ba« W( ,

associated with this body at various Urn*
since 1832, when be entered it s*  pal,

In .la unary, 1880. he wa* elected to th»
United State* Senate to succeed WillUm
Pinckney White. He took hi* mut Mardt
4. 1881, and wa* re-elected in 1881) and in
1802. ~ “

COURTS MAY DEcToe.

Ohio Election Will Result in Numer-
ous Contents.

The contest for the control of !h« Ohio
Legislature will likely b« carried into tbc
courts. To the official returns of do**
counties protests have been made. It h
proposed now to prevent the issue of cer-
tificates of election to certain legislative
candidates if the cottrts will so ordrr.
Pros* dispatch*'* *»>• that if Wood 0« an 7
should finally be put iu the Dcim>m tc
list by the official figve* tin- liegMvtitr^
would ataud 74 Republican* to 71 Demo-
crat*. While this is u matheiuatical tun
Jorily of 3, it Is a const it utioual suipla*

I

pearnnee of Miss Cisneros on tho plat-
fonn there were a number of short
speeches Witersitersed with selections by
the band. Murat linlsted was chairman
and introduced the' speakers. United
States Senator Thurston of Nebraska was
the first speaker. He was very hoarse
and could be heard for only a few feet
away from the stand. Senator Thurston
•aid it was the duty of our Government
to graut belligerency to the Cubans.

“If I had my way,” said he, “not only
would the belligerency of Cuba bo recog.
uized, but I would send a battleship to
anchor in Havana harbor in older to in-
spire with hope and courage those who art
struggling for freedom/'

( ongressinnn Sulzer was the next
speaker, nnd he was followed by Doctoi
Do Zayns, who was the chosen represent
alive of the Cuban colony in New York.
He described the work being done by the
Cuban army and scored Weyier. Tha
•crowd frequently applauded him. Among
those present at the reception in Drimon-
ico s were former Ambassador Bustis and
wife, Col. htben Allen and Charles Dana
ARhaon. Nearly every prominent member
of the Cuban colony waa prerent.

It Is understood that Supcrlntenden4
Dufflekl of the UnHed States coast a^d
geodetic survey will soon be asked to re-
sign, and that it is probable that Edward
8. Holden of the Lick observatory. Call,
fornia, or Prof. H. 8. Pritchai of Um
M ashington University at St. Louia will
be appointed to the vacancy.

Among the passenger* who arrirsd at
nan rrancteco on the steamer Alauada
upon her arrival from Sydney via Hon-
olulu were Mrs. Robert Louia Stavenaon
and her daughter, Mra. Isabella Strong,
Irom Apia, Samoa.

Society Turns Out in Force on tha
Opening Night.

Ten thousand enthusiastic Chicagoans
gave emphatic approval to their first horse
show in the beautifully decorate*! and
brillituitly illuminated CoJiscum. Society
on the oproing night filled tho boxes and
grace*! the spacious promenade which en-
circled the right. It wa* full an hour

MARK IIAXNA.

the re-election ri

THE CRXTAYR OF TO-PAY.

after the opening before the places of
honor wore tilled by many Chicago nota-bles. • %

The best, the handsomest, the fleetest
and the most aristocratic members of the
family of horses were gathered to receive
their admirers during the week. The
Coliseum had been decorated elaborately,
music added to the attraction* of the
show, nnd nearly $50,000 worth of prises
were given to sueectsful competitors.

Tin)®

After nil, tho ideal foot-bail colors are
black nnd blue.

The health department of Baltimore
wants kissing nlmlished “on the ground
that it is a public menace.” Why pub-
lic?

The country henrs less of Genc|pl'Mi)cs
•toce he came home than when ho was
abroad. He was more popular when he
was Miles away.

A St. Louis newspaper contains on ad-
vertisement rending ns follows: “Wanted:
A woman to cook.” Is this a result of
the Luctgort trial?

Kansas women are setting the fashion
of removing the hat upon entering
church. It is an old custom to avoid the
hat nt church services.

And now it appears that some designing
rascal lias been swindling the Indiana
farmers hy charging exorbitant prices
for kernels from au ear of com of mam-
moth size, which lyu been manufactured
by neatly Joining together several sec-
tions of different cobs. - As the swtndla
already has been perpetrated and tho
swindler is at large mid unknown, nothing
remains to be done by the victims except
to acknowledge the corn.

of only 1 to giinreitlre
Senator Hanna. • ,
It require* seventy- liner vote* or « ma-

jority of all the 145 tnetiibers tti ekvt a
Senator on Joint ballot. With only wv-
eiity-four vote* iu the l*fia!ata»v tb'*
death of a Repubihau membvJ or s if-
publican vacancy from any cilM »onM
leave Yhe hare majority and if Wool
Qouwijr should elect a Demomtk irpn-
scutativc there would no doubt be »t*rt-
ling development* at once in «t le**t t*i>
other countie*. - ____

It is estimated that there were 'JftVB’
votes east, of which the deriding seventy

votes is an Infinites! tun! |»er cent, 'll"'
Republican plurality on the Stall*
approaches 29,000.

CUBANS WILL NOT SURRENDER

Officers in Dinar del Klo Provideart
: Issue • Proclamation.

The following official dmumrot ha-
been issued by the Cubans from I’.aanM
Rio province to the world:
“We w ill never forget the bloody

flense* of the sanguinary Weyier, rtpnw

renting tho Spanish nation, hit* ***m*,n:1'
tion of aged people, women ami chiWiin.
the persecution of our faiuil.ra by 1 ’

brutal Spanish soldiery and the effort* "
the chiefs to exterminate all the *

that compose Cuban society. AH t

have aggravated our conviction* nmi
declare again that we will not aecspt w*
thing but absolute independence. «
must have n government of our own .u‘
an assembly of representative! ace" -
to our own constitution. We arc *r,t
to liberty.” . . in
There was a great manift«tofio«» n

Key West; Fin., by over •

mostly Cubans, against the
autonomy fre m Spain. It roucludcd "
a grand torchlight proee^ion
dresses by prominent Culxi ns a Han i

los opera house. Strong resolutioi
adopted against accepling « • ;;

Among the transparencies d
siou were “Independence or i***»“

“Down with Autonomy*” _ __

NcwsTf Minor Note.
Anna Blytho Hallowell. who WM ^

relf ut Beverly, Cal., was # u,u

uwr.
Justus Miller, the weiMffiown

manufacturer of Troy, N- “ ‘I1''

Boot member of the proh.bition l*
died of hiccough*. . „r. ,

‘ Robert Lucas, n (Wk hieyrio r f
ing at Wallace, Mo., while
was thrown from his wheel and r*
Injuries which proved fatal.

The failure of J.
non need on the New lojk ’flu'

Stock and Petroleum Lxchsng
failure is said to he a small one.
and liahilltiea unknown. f jVrrJr.
The Congregational UolUgjj® .j,.

O. T., was bunietl. The bnildWJ, ̂
tures are worth $12,900 to $ • • ^
abont $5,000 Ummnc*.. R £ * r,,,

peraons ret lire to the boM™*- ̂
William J. Lehigh, ****** m

chants’ Exchange
Uud. Ore., committed 0
of the extfhanfc by xhoottng.
savsrses causei! him to Uke hR »

uiurphinc

c.lUr

--V.-Sfc, . "i
5fVv

.r



A :• 0«itll)r 0ltalln«.
"Klvln*. will you look for my npecta-

40} I UATO k>nt tfcNtf
• How many |»ilni U-a you, moth-^rf* « *  ’’

•TUreo iwlra.”
* •‘Then 1*11 look fop Ihr third |wlr, os

you lia*« two iwlra on top of your
tead."-Judft.

Hearing Affected
Ringing and Snapping In tha Head
Cured by Hood'a Saraaparllla.
-For many year* I hare been troubled

villi catarrh, which caused me much pain
tod affected my hearing. 1 began taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it helped me wod*
dcrfully nod cured the anapping and ring-
ing io my head/’ MHS. C. A. MKKK Kit.

Cherry Valley, Illiaoii.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
li pe brat— to fact, the On® Ins® Blood Partner.

Hood’s Pills curs all Hear Ul*. a&

V,

for internal and external use
COSSi AMS rSSTSKTS

CaMa. ronghs. fsrs Throat. Influenza. Brsno'dtla.
Pneumonia, Swotting of tho Joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations.

RHEUM ITI$M.-1t tUiU LOIA. HE >0AC1.... ..... .... _ iput,
TOOTHACHE. ASlHMA. DIFFICULT BREATHIAO.

Badway'n Kewdj Heller la m Sure Care for
Kvrry I’aln. Nprwlua. Brulnra Paln« In tha
ITark. Cheat or l imb*. It wwa the frtrst
and ta the Only 1'AIN KKHKOY

IMJwUUjOr ?‘Am-^,l^^n,,rrU^n*, ' wLh^* R!llkT1
Cun. t tamarh, Do we  or o^uMMuisa or or nat.* m
ww •! n tatloD
A half to a iriup onfuj n half a tmabler of water w n.

la a ie » nunntM cure t rami*. bpama*. Hour Mmuaci
lleirtbum. Nt n". wn ea. KUwHeaaaa a. H ck lleadach
DUrrtxwa, I»>aeulery. Outic, Ktatulencr, aud all luieB. i all luirr
aalpaiiM.
There la not a r nt-dlal aoent In the world tlint w'.ll

Fifty Cents per Itottle. Sold by Dravwlata.
.jukfl

Fifty Cents per Itottle. Mold by ilrwcrlats.
KADWAT k CO . Rft Kim »r et. New York

POMMEL
The Best

Saddle CoatSLICKER
Kgrps both rider and saddle per-
Jpnty dry I® the hardest stoma
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for
iIot Fish Brand Pommel Slicker
It Is entirely new. If not for sale In

nio® WR NAME OH A POITAL Wb
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KO rUkCTtuLB WITH Tins.

Med fro me. to which the spokes arc
attached. The frame, Imuglng ou these
InttiittHl Uttlkt, enuses the rider to rock

easily, an though he were slttlug lu a
swing. There Im cousequeutly the least
Itosslble vlhnitloii, Jarring and Jolting.
In running up against n ditch or curb-
stone, for lustaiu'e, the pressure of the

frame forward Is acalust this inflated
tulie In both hulm, so that it simply
Kprings and swings, ns it were, instead
of Jolts, which is the reason It does uot
throw the rider over the handle bars.
Beside making riding easy. It saves the
frame from Wing snapped at the Joints
or broken by Jarring.

lu other words, the Inventor claims to

transfer the killing of vibration from
the tiros to tho hub, because at the hub
he can have a pneumatic arrangement
out of the way of punctures. It Is said
that (Jen Mill's has ordered ten ma-
chines built ou this plan. *
“The wheel with a puuetorable tire,”

Oen. MIU*s Is quoted as saying. ‘1s not
adapted for the army. Why, all the
enemy would have to do to stop a for-
ward move by the blcyele corps would
l»e for it to scatter carpet tacks along

the road and all would blow up.” The
same reason is advanced by the Dis-
trict of ('olumhlu authorities in their
request to the inventor to turn out a
lot of Ids machines for their i>ollce a/
soon as possible.

Try Gra n-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show von a

package of GRA1.VO. the now food-
drink that takes the place of coffee. Tho
children may drink It without Injury
us well ns the adult. All who try It.
like It. GRAIN-O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or .lava, but It Is made
from pure grains, and the most deli-
cate stomach receives It without ills-
truss. W the price of coffee. 15c. and 25c.
per package. Sold by all grocers.

Untfjrm.
“Did they And uny Irregularities In

bis accounts?**

“On the contrary, they were remark-
ably regular— he doctored them every
day.”— Detroit Xcwu.

Coughing lieu la tp Consunipt on.
Kemp's Italsiiim will stop (he cough at
once. Go to your druggift to-day and get
a sumple bottle free. Sold in 25 nml 50
cent bottles. Go at once; dclnys are dan-
gerous.

A captive bee. striving to escape, has
been. made to record as many as 15,450
wlqg strokes per minute lu a recent
test.

Wife— A servant who lets her ser
vices fur life without wages.

THE RECORDS SHOW CURES OF

Rheumatism
TMC U8K or 8T. JACOBS OIL Of CHRONIC CRIRW-CS ARC OF BCD-RIDDCN

INFLAMMATORY CASKS. THCRC S NO OKNVINO. IT CURES.

GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE!

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA

Purea DeliciouSt Nutritious.

Costs Zssa than ONE CENT a cup.
be aure that the package bears our Trade-Mark.

TrwU-M
(EaUkllahcd 1780.)

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,
Dorchester, Mass.

GBEAT ROAD IS SOLD A HELPLESS FARMER.

UNION PACIFIC DISPOSED OF
AT AUCTION.

Tha Reorganisation Committee m%
Omaha, Neb., Makes tho Only Did
for the Property-Full Amount Re-
ceived I® $57,504,032.70.

rS°n?* .Bro»tfht About One-Third.
J he Union Pacific Railroad was sold In

uninhn at auction Monday. The Kale was
forced by the Uultcd Htatca, holder of a
•ceoud mortgage. In order to protect
lock and bondholders, the reorganisation
coni mil toe bid in the property, real and
pvriouftD that i* to any, track, rolling
» ock and bttids. For the railroad proper
he committee paid $30,883,281.87; for the
bwtd. $13,043,250.$$. There were no
other hidi. The price obtained U aufllrient
to pay the government In full. Mastery
in ( hancery W. D. Cornish of 8t. Taul
couduch d t Im? sole, and it la said his fee

be the largest ever given an auction-
eer, as the Union 1'aliiic Is the moat val-
uable property ever sold at auction.
The idea of uniting the Atlantic and Ta-

el ficcaaati by a system of roll ways took
hnpo in a hill that paaacd the United
Mates Senate June 20, 1802, by n vote of
25 to 5. This was the actual starting of
the Union Pacific. The House parsed the
hill by a vote of 104 to 21, and four days
Inter ITcwldcnt Lincoln made It a law by
attUing hi® signature.

A charter for $400,000,000 wna given
the corporation and a land grant of 20,-
000,000 ncrea attached. The company
wa® formally chartered July 2, 1802, with
authority to construct a railway from
Omaha to the eastern boundary of the
State of California. The net incorporat-
ing the company provided for a govern-
ment subsidy equal to $10,000 per mile
for that portion of the line between the
Missouri River and the base of the Rocky
mountains; $48,000 |*or mile for a die-
tnnee of 150 miles through the mountain
range; $32,000 per mile for the distance
intermediate between the Rocky and Sier-
ra Nevada ranges, and $48,000 per mile
for n distance of 150 miles through the
Sierra Nevada.
The company had also a land grant

equaling 12,800 acres to the mile. “The
original act provided that the government
subsidy should be n first mortgage on the
road, but by amendment it was made a
second mortgage, the company being au-
thorized to i*«uc its own bonds to an
amount equal to the government subsidy
ns a first mortgage ou the line. The whole
Bvnilalde capital of the road that was
ultimately to cost $50,'00,000 was only
$218,000.

The government ha offered in subsi-
dies mote than the carst of the construc-
tion of the road, ami Oakes Ames, of Kn®-
tun, Mass., who was interested in the
building of the road, formed a corpora-
tion which hern me known ns “The Credit
Mobilicr of America,” which was to re-
ceive nil the profits of the constructors
and divide them among the stockholders
In the Credit Mobil'er. The profits were
ensrmous, nmeunting to $43,1)21), 328. Un-
der the Ames contract alone nml within
one year dividends wn e paid nmauntlug
to 5-lb per cent, ca the capital stock.
The matter was investigated by Con-

gress and ihe expalskui of Ames from the
Houi»' of Repre-enla lives, of which he
was then a itrcmhcr. was recommended.
It was, however, never carried out. The
first eleven miles of the road were com-
pleted 8ept. 25. 1M5. and the road was
completed to its junction with the Cen-
tral Pucifle nt Promontory Point, Utah,
May 10, 1KIU
The meeting of the two roads was duly

celebrated. Goy. I. eland Stanford of Cal-
ifornia. president of (he Central Pacific,
was present, as was Vice President Du-
rant of the Uiiim Pacific. Ties were laid
for the rails qud when they met the last
spike, which was of gold, was driven. Tel-
egraph wires were connected, so that each
blow of the silver s’edge was reported in-
stantly in all the large cities from the At-
lantic to the Pacific.

BANDIT GANG tSCAPES.

Dreuk Down the Prison Pars at Dead-
wood, e. 1>. r

The notorious Curry gang of bandits
broke jail at Demlwi.od, 8. D., Sunday
night, and nf.’er exchanging Severn I dozen
shotH wiihYitirens who Intercepted them
accidentally made their escape to the
mountains. The during of the escape w as
consonant with the iWndacks of the men
who accomplished it. The fugitives ar$
“Tom” O' Day. blank Jones, “Tom”
Jones and Walter Puiiey. They tore the
bars from their strong tells by sheer
strength of arm, a **n lilted the Jailer with
their fists nml i cm hi d the open air.
The jailer was well armed, but the

ferocity and daring of the men was too
much for him. 'J he first he knew that
trouble was coining was when the side of
the big steel cage in which the bandits
were confined gave way beneath their
united strength. With a roar the men car-
ried the wooden partition heroic them and
burst into the view of the astonished
guard. He dtew* a revolver, but was
knocked down. When he revived an hour
Inter he was covered with wounds, but
was able to roll iho stoiy.
As the jail was a regular armory the

men had uo trouble selecting a supply of
the finest weapons, ilaeh got a rifle, four
revolvers ami a quantity of ammunition.
They rushed lobby from the place, nml
started on a inn across lots toward the
hills. They ran over “Pete” Bella, n sjh*-
cial mine watch man, a block away. He
was knocked down, hut arose, drew n re-
volver. ami, taking in the situation, be-
gan shouting. In nil instant a wild scene
was being enacted. Uitizens gathered
from ttU directions, and the outlaws re-
treated into the dense forests of the moun-
tains. turning nml tiring ns the pursuers
gained ou them. Streams of tire followed
them from a score of revolvers in the
hands of as maujfyrltizcw.
That ninny dentin d:d uot result is due

wholly to chance and darkness. Fred
Swobe won despoiately wounded. Frank
KUiott was shot through the body and
several cftUeus were Injuied nioie or less.

The knell of the modem game of foot-
ball in Geo (gift ha* been sounded. Fol-
lowing the tragic death of 18-year-old
Richard Gammon from injuries sustained
in n game at Atlanta, n storm of public
sentiment has swept over the entire State,
demanding the tmmediate and absolute
abolition of the brutal sport.

The Baltimore Herald bnj passed, into
the hands of Wesley M. Orr, who Tor sev-
eral years has had a large interest in the
company and "ht» 1‘Ua Acted ns its presi-
dent and genera] manager since the UeatL
%t A. llechhoffer several mouths ago.

William Stlmi Strlckan with P«-
ralyaf® of Ills Lower Limb® -Caused
by Overwork.

FVfcm (hi Am Era, Gremstarf. Ind.
Many of our readers may remember an

this paper a year ago last fall
which stated that Mr. William Stimpaon,
? Jr*Y*t**d° fanner, living near Rugby.
Ind., had been stricken with paralysis of
th® lower limbs, aud bis recovery was
doubtful
Th# cose, which was an nnususlly se-

vere and complicated one, has at last
u##l» entirely cared, to the utmost sur-
prise and Joy of Mr. Stimpaon and his
family.
Mr. Stimpaon was pleased to relate to

a reporter the norticulars regarding his
*nd his subsequent recovery.

“A ye«r#a«o last fall,” began Mr.
StiniMnu, T did a large amount of work.
My hired help left me in the middle of
corn cutting sod I finished the fall work
myself, doing an unusually large amouut
°; 7°™ 1 P01 UP hundred shocks
of fodder, sad also huaked ill my corn.
To accomplish this 1 had to work early
and late.
“About the first of Decemb«r. as I was

getting my fall work about done, I suffer-
ed a stroke of paralysis, which the phy-
sician said was brought ou by eaeessivs
labor. Mr left limb was entirely helpless
A®d my right limb was fast becoming so.
My physician became uneasy, and after
attending upon me for q week or so he
brought me a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink
1 ill* for Pale People, saying that he be-
hoved they would do me more good than
anything which he knew of, as he had
used them with great success in a ease
very similar to mine where all other rsnie-
die® had failed. The ease in question was
that of L. PhilliiiN, of PotersviDe.
“About the time I began tnkii

second box of these nilis a decided c ____ ___
was noticed, and when I had taken two
more boxes wu discovered that I was ac-
tually getting well. You can probably
imagine what a relief and feeling of glad-
ness this was to me. after being confined
to my bed for uearly two months. Well,
1 kept on taking the pills according to di-
rections, until l had consumed nine boxes
of them, whieli completely cured me.
“I am sound and well to-day, with not

a sign of the returning affliction and can
uttirni that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pule People did me a wonderful good and
probably saved mo from the grave.”

iliaTo allay all doubt ns to the truth of his
statement, Mr. Hfimpsou made out the
following sworn affidavit:

Rugby. Ind.. Feb. 2. 1807.
“This is to certify that I do hereby

sweur that the foregoiug statement is ale
solutely true. \

“WILLIAM STTMPSON.**
Comity of Bartholomew, State of Indi-
ana, ss.
Sworn to and subscribed Iwfnro me, s

Justice of the I'eace.'ln and for said coun-
ty in said State. ARXF.R NORMAN.
The New Krn was also Informed that

Mrs. Charles Willimus, of the same
neighborhood, had been cured ®f rheuma-
tism, and Ihgry Johnson, of Hnrtsville,

luc *who was troubled with neurnlgin, was
also cored by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
It seem* that this remedy is in great de-
mand in that neighborhood.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale

pie contain, in a condensed form, all the
elements necessary to give new life nud
richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves. These pills are sold in boxes
(never in loose bulk) at 50 cents n Ik>x or
six boxes for $2.50. and may be had of ail
druggists, or direct by n uil from Dr.
Williams' Medicine ComiKiny. Schenec-
tady. N. Y.

LARGE APPROPRIATION BY IM-
PERIAL DIET.

To Inform Americans How to MuLe
Tea.

Several months ago, the Japanese Tea
Guild sent to ilu* country a special com-
mission. eompo.ed of Mr. 8. Mitsuhashi,
President of the Shizuoka ITefecturul As-
senibly, and Mr. 4. Ohara, member of
J.ip:ii.c>e Pailiauicnt. to investigate the
condition of the Japanese tea trade in the
United States and Canada and to co-op-
erate with 'Mr. T. Fumy a and Mr. T.
Mlziitauy the American representative*
of ’he Japanese Tea Guild, in giving pub-
licity to the merits of Japanese Teas and
the method of preparing them for drink-
ing wliiili would insure the best results.
Mr. l-'uruya and .Mr. Misittnny are plan-

ning to open Ten Bazars in many o( the
principal cities In the United Stvcs and
(’an a Us, where ladle* can enjoy a cup of
fin" Japir.esc ten made by experts, ami at
the same time receive lust m .lions which
will enable them to make it •‘quail.? well
at home • More thau half the Tea con-
sumed lu the United States an 1 Cnnmla !«
of Japanese growth, yet. the majority of
Amort ?.int apparently do n it nmlcrntand
bow to prepare it «o aa to develop tho
delicious uunllties which it contnius. it
is believed by these gentlemen tint, when
America us are in possession .if the secret
of making good tgik, the consumption in
this country will runy equal that of Kit-
rope in proportion. The Jt(MnPvi Gov-
ernment has appropriated n largo fund to
aid the Japanese Ten growers and Ten
merchants in prosecuting this educational
work, and it is hoped that A meric Jit ti-
dies will be apt students. The mam Bu-
reau of the Japanese Tea Guild ha* issued
an official recipe for making Japanese
Ton, the translation of which is ns fol-
lows:

First— Use a small, dry and thorough
ly clean porcelain teapot.
Second— Put in one teaspQonful of tea

leaves for each cup of tea desired.
Third— When using Japanese teas, ponr

on the required quantity of fresh boded
water, and let stand with closed lid from
two to three minutes. Never boil the
leaves. In order to retain the natnral fla-
vor, Japanese ten leaves should be kept
In tight can or jar, free from moisture.
Note.— To thoroughly enjoy the natural,

delicate and sweet flavor of Japanese
Tens, neither sugar nor cream should be
nsed.

Ho Approbates the Com pi ini ear.
“Ah I” said the editor, gleefully; “here

Is a glowing tribute from our rival, the
Dally Yell.”
“Indeed,” said his assistant. “What

Is It?”

“Why, they print the news we pub-
lished exclusively yesterday, and say
they have It from the very best au-
thority."— Puck. v

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broun > quinine Tablet*. All DnuuUU

refund the mooey If It falla to ewe. 3Ao

The most wonderful statue In the
world Is In Yokohama. It Is a seated
Image of the god Dla-butsu, nod Its
height is slxty-thrac and one-half feet.
The total weight of this great statue Is
450 tons, 500 .pounds cf which Is pure
fold.

Scientists Having Fun.
Science isn't a dry pursuit altogeth-

er. The visitors to the International
Geological Congress in St. Petersburg
mad# pleasure trips of several thou-
sand miles on trslns and ships furnish-
ed by the Russian Government. The
government fnrolsbe*! one train of fif-
teen sleeping cars, with two locomo-
tives, and another train of new freight
cars with tables to accommodate twen-
ty person* at meals at once, with re-
frigerator and other cars carrying food
and drink. The dining train preceded
the other, and the meals were always
served at stations to the whole party
at one .time. Wherever places at any
distance from the railroad ware to be
visited carriages were provided for all
who wished to ride, not sn Sasy thing
for about 150 persons in a mining re-
gion. On the Kama and Volga, from
Perm to Nljnl-Novgorod (1,000 miles),
a fine steamship was provided.

Not the
administers In the drink, tbs food, or

other gotse, bat the poises of ms tarts

rns th** lives of myriads. There Js s ssf® osd
certain antidote, lloetetter s Hromarh
ter*, which not only fortifies the f
again at oularU. but root* oat Its oasis
when they have germinated fJjmpeqsU.
count Ipst Ion, rheumatic, lifer sod k Lines
trouble are conquered by the Bitter®

Delay Was Unavoidable.
A Nbw-Kuglander who has a

residence on Lake Chargogamaarlaus-
gagogclmubunagungomung has ofga*-
ized and equipped a fire depart mast om
the premises. Not long ago a wSala
village was consumed there while s
man waa pronouncing the name io tefl
where the fire waa.— Judge.

Sedan Monument.
A monument la about to be erected 4

at Redan in memory of the men mad
officers who fell in the three terriMoJ
days between Aug. 30 and Hrpt. 1, 187$L

lamo’a Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In otdev

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
•lek fiend ache. Price 23 ami 50c.

Dandruff forms when the glands of th®
ikin are weakened, and if neglected, bald-
>ess Is sure to follow. Hall’s Hair H*-
skin are
n<
newer is th® beat preventive.

JAPAN’S GIlkAT fc)X ftilPUISE IN

‘ AM MilC A

Doing Is the great thing. For If, reso
lutely, people do what Is right. In time
they come to like doing It.— Buskin

I never nsed so qnick s cur® ss Pino’s
Cure for Consumption.— J. U. Palmer,
B®x 1171, Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25. 1SD3.

Papa— The Bible says that
multiplied on the face of the earth.
Bright Boy— Wasn't that nice, pa 9
Paps— What do you mean? Boy— Hav-
ing school outdoors.— Twinkles.

Jin
si lava

r*. Wlnalow'a Hoorn mo mratry tor Obi Mm®
in*; ooitriu the sum® rsanoM 1

loin enraa win® eoita. S canu a bottl®.

MRS. LYNES8 ESCAPES

Tho Hospital and a Fearful Operation.

Ilospitalsingreatcitiesare sad places tovisiL Three-
fourths of the patients lying on those snow-white beds
are women and girls.
Why should this be the case ?
Because they have neglected themselves! Women

as a rule attach too little importance to first symp-
toms of a certain kind. If they have toothache,
they will try to save the tooth, though many leave
even this too late. They comfort themselves with
the thought that they can replace their teeth; but
they cannot replace their internal organs!
Every one of those patients in the hospital beds

had plenty of warnings in the form of bearing-downi
feelings, pain at the right or the left of the womb,
nervous dyspepsia, pain in the small of the back, the
“ blues,” or some other unnatural symptom, but they dhD
not heed them.
Don't drag along ot home or in the shop until yon are finally obliged is

go to the hospital and submit to horrible examinations and operations!
Build up the female organa Lydia E. Pinkhom's Vegetable Compound will
gave you from the hospital. It will put new life into you.
The following letter shows how Mrs. Lyness escaped the hospital and a

fearful operation. Her experience should enrouragn
other women to follow her example. 8he says
to Mrs. Pinkham :

*T thank you very much for what you bar®
done for me, for I had given up in despair.

Last February. I had a miscarriage catiMrd
by overwork. It affected my heart, caused
me to have sinking spells three to four a
day. lasting sometimes half a day. I
could not be left alone. I flowed con-
stantly. The doctor called twice a day
fora week, and once a day for four weeka,

then three or four times a week for four
months. Finally he said 1 would have to un-
dergo an operation. Then I commenced taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

after one week I began to recover and steadily improved until 1 waa cured
completely. By taking the Pinkham medicine, I avoided an operation which
the doctor said I would certainly have to undergo. I am gaining every day
and will cheerfully tell anyone what yon have don© for me. —Mbs. TOOS.
Lyness. 10 Frederick St, Rochester, N. Y.

“Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ns’er Be Mar-
ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our

Advice to Use

SAPOLIO

It is distasteful to many people to sec their names in
public print as indorsers of proprietary remedies. They
feel a natural aversion to having their ailments published
in the newspapers. At the same time a feeling of human-
ity prompts them now and then to say something that may.
leaa to such relief of other sufferers as they have them-
selves experienced. This was the case with one of New,
York City’s merchant princes, a man who stands at the
head of his particular line of trade. Not long ago he de-
clared that Ripans Tabules were “ simply admirable ” for
correcting disorders of the digestive organs. He found
that they sweeten the stomach, that they gently move the
bowels, and that they give quick relief from the distress
that accompanies indigestion. This gentleman says that
he will never again allow himself to be without a supply

of Ripans Tabules.
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Cure CONSTIPATION.
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Mr. and Mra. Alonao Crlttandan of

Jackson Tialiad at Gaorga Parry’*

Baoday.

Thanazt Laagua masting will
rarwcmi amd

Hara
Omt 8. Ortgory ct thto tIIIh*. wm
born In Jnotaon, Ootob«- M, I8W, ud
etnlma to bo thofliol whlto ohlld boro lo

tbot (thon) Tlllofo. Ho boo thoo boon

W jomo lo tbo noto nod boo now
•pool o wook of hU llfo outoMo IU
Haiti. You Mlowi of tbo Cootiol
City could do bow to yooioolvoi by

giving Mr. Gregory o roooptlon . Yon
would And him worthy.— Stookbrldgo
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Lloooaoo tor huotlif door how boon
Uouid to tbo fbl lowing roddooU of
thU county by County Clork Sohuh:

bo I Otto D. Lulok, Wllllom f. T*dkbolo,
Nel«on OorltngbobM, Wonron *. Wol

Vonoorly roridoot phynMon U. of M.

Offloo in Hot oh blank.

paMto M. K. church.
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HATHAWAY,
QBADOATE IM DUTllfflKT.

All work goarantaad mtlsCaotory*

Odra oaar Bank Drug 8tors.. • Mich.

[JMoOOLGAN.
rv nnmmmk iemm
Oflca and raMdanoa oornar of Main

and Park StraaU.
Graduata ot Pkiladslphia Polyclinic

In dlaaasa* of aya, aar, noaa and throat.

'RANK 8HAYKR,
Propr, of Thn “City” Barbar

Shop. In tha naw Babcock Building
Main atrsat.

Bathroom in oonnsetioo.

HEO. W. TURNBULL
vi Attornay and Coanselor al Law.
ransion* and patents obtained. Nona

bat leral fees charged,
rlaoed and loaned c

irlty.

on good

in a

U H, AVERT,IT. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work dona
carat al and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’* teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthctics used In extracting.

Permanently located.
Oftoa over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

“ orNewYort | ^ tht fgtg this month.

no vaanr

Patents

1 011,5 * fBW f"el" ^ wer; xi and tha bond isms of tha rond Is pmc-
caumof thsUI hcslth of Mr*. Parry. I ^|ly ^|iubioribid^ M. J. Grifian,
The pra^nu ware numarou*and costly. | tht will start to work

bnildlng tha line and hopes to oom-

plat* it as fhr as Wsyns before winter,

Mrs. Lavl Carr ratorned to her
home Saturday, after (pending a num-

ber of weak* bare with bar sister, Mr*.

Gaorga Parry.

Russell Wheelock and Mi** Ora
Balia Perry ware nnltad lo marriage;

gjat tha home of tha bride’s parents,
Wednesday, Novarabar 8rd, 1897.

lantl; Gaorga Bowen, T. S. Wnlkar, A. |

W. Sheffield, Salem; Lewis A. Wlloox,
A. E. Gardner and 0. A* Gardner,

Milan.

It looks more than ever Ilka an elec-

tric road to Detroit. Ymtarday arti-
cles of Incorporation of tha Detroit,

Add Arbor and Y pal lantl Electric
Railway ware died at Lanaing, the|
capital stock being placed at $400,000

r« haw* ft— thru**
Iftthft

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, WATERLOO.

MUNN A CO. ,

H*w Tartu

We Cannot Please
Everyone,

But we do please 95 per cent of
the people who give us their
laundry work to do. You might
be one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let us serve you.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

• Will Kruss of Grass L%ke i* yiHhllS || nodalty Is mat li getting tmnoklsas.

fneods hara. I— Washtenaw Timas.

Miss Blanche Dean is spending the Dr 8htw ^ quite a

week in Ingham county. squabble with the county board of
Mra. Hiram Barber is vary ill, with I BaptrT|aort( jt will be remembered

no hopes of bar recovery. lhAt be was called to Chalsaa to make
Mra. Don Beaman was a Stockbrldge a post-mortem examUation of Back-

visitor the first of tba waak. with, tha young mao found In the
C. B. Jones and wife from near Parma Huron river tha day after Barnura s

are visiting at Fred Croman’s. circus at Ann Arbor# Dr* Shaw put
Mr,. Onon Bmiii.d .nd Mm. Mnr- 1 '» » bill tg.ln.t th. county for $U for

Chelsea Steam Lanndrj

phy were In Ann Arbor Monday*

Born, on November 1, to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Reithmiller, a daughter.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met at the

home of Mrs. Mien Thursday, Nov-
ember 4.

li / a HAMILTON
"• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and hone dentistry . Office and res
Idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

WANTED !

Clem Barber

ni the week.

was in Edom the first

At the Ann Arbor Central Mills

Oats, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

and Beans. Of wheat we buy all

grades, damp and musty wheat

as well as the sound grain.

Allmendinger& Schneider

THE WHITE IS KING.
Buy a White Sewing Machine. All

kinds of Sewing Machines Repaired.

HENRY S. COLYER,Chelsea. Agent.

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

[IRE IND TORNIDO Terms >nable.

# INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

HeaWen'at Standard Office.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

18, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug. 10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. ScmiArrMAM. Sec.

GA&ANo
and ^

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2.30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7 :80 p. m .

R. M. WiLxmaoH, Secretary.

many marriage Hanses are withheld
from the public as are given to the

public. And the law was made so that

very thing should not exist. In other

words, the law was aimed

marriages.— Ann Arbor Courier.

The Add Arbor city dads complain
of the poor quality of lighting the
electric company furnish, and call it
“fire fly lighting.”

was 60 year*. — Manchester Enterprise.

Ml

Will pay for

The Standard

7

from now until

the examination and $26 for expert
testimony making a total of $10 In alt

The supervisors allowed him $6 a dny

for three days and $1 ior

total of $14.— Waahtenai

Barney Gorman, who lived with hla|_ — . • , u . ... . mother in Bridgewater, wn> found
li™. Ev» McCrow i.cm.h..tck ,n wu||m Kin**—#, bof*,

this afternoon. Hie mother* a— Mra,

Flinn— funeral was held at St. Mary’s I

Rev. Wenk, who has been confined I church tbla forenoon. He rode to thej
to his bed for the last two v/eeks, is chorch with Mr. Kirabgemner, but!
now slowly improving. upon arriving there he wae apparently
Miss Etlie Gorton closed her school I asleep and they left him fitting in the]

in Fitchburg Saturday .and Is spending buggy. Mrs. Brighton attemptsd to
her vacation with her parents. She awaken him, but could not. Mr.
will teach the same school this winter. | Kirchgessner then drove home and lett

Barney sitting in the buggy. After I

COUNTY AND VICINITY. Idinner John Wade went out to the1
buggy which was In a shad in tbs rear |

J. Beismer, was paid $124.66 by |0f ^ Barney in a

Jackson county for sparrow beads position and quite dead,
during the past mouth. I The body was carritd to Jenter Al
Hon. A. J. Sawyer was allowed $5C0 1 Ranscbenberger’s underUking rooms,

by the board of supervisors for hit ser- 1 and as we go to press they are arrang-

vices during the Richards murder ing for an Investigation at to whether!
his death was from natural causes or

It Is getting so now that almost as | not. He was a hard drinker. His age I

JAN. 1 ,’98

THE GREAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

are compelled to carry lanterns in order

to see their way in the streets. No
more lighting bills will be allowed

ontll the lights are up to standard.

If you H66d a Heater, why! The heighth of the *(Card of Thanks”
not get the best, the genuine fad has been reached in the one pub-

R«ftl Estate Transfer .
Catherine Beck to Q. Luick et al., Ann

at Merti I Arbor, $185.00.

J. B. Corliss et al. to J. R. Bach, Ann
Arbor, $800.00.

N. B. Trim et al. to 8. E. Fisher and
wife, Ypsllanti, |500.00.

8. E. Lonard to C. F. Kayser, Ann Ar-
They say citizens | bor, $2200.00.

A. Brown and wife to Jennie Fruhanf, |

Ann Arbor, $900.00.

H. N. Waldron and wife to J. R. Bach, |

Ann Arbor, $1800.00.

N. B. Trim et al. to 11 . A. Gilmore and |

wife. $500.00.

Frank Marks and wife to Ann White

For Salo by R. S. Armstrong A Co.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I wiU rtteem m
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

Ml ik Is t$ c$nliet Hi pklic H if tlictrtt) ni H ttt try erttsjfj^

BKNEFAOTORS OF THE RACK.

FINE ESEXS&S
lisbed in the Times last night signed et al., Ann Arbor, $2500.00,
by Lyons, Larkins, and Jones, thank- 1 Ann White to Frank Marks and wlfe,j
ing the sheriff, the circuit judge, the | $2500XX).^

Jennie A* Chase,]rmc ROUND OAK . et tli .,who ̂  ind, r. Hawick u,inn It coeta not a cent more than Wiiiir,giy helped ue through our long 9*1*111’ •860-00-
P^r imitation. We aell | .„d t^fou. trw.» y. God., hM it] 8

'StStSEaS: PRINTING|the

GARLAND STOVES

Ofioft of “KniQritHftB Tint/' |
KtDfSthftr. Ok 1ft., Dao. IS.

Onvuma*:— 1 belltYt It my duty to writs yoa
ft) effwtof Phelpi’ft line in rtfsrd to tb« btoeOolftl effect of Pbelpt*

"Pour C ntmady," to fsr se 1 sm ptctoasUy ooa-
ttratd. A waak afo Utt rhurtday, I araa tekael
with a —raia fttt>ok of Is grippe sad In ftfthort

the worlds best at
prices. Remember us on

^ Friends of The Standard, who
*: have business at the Probate
^ Court, will please request
E Judge Newkirk to send their
- Printing to this office. >

^uuuuuiiuuuuuuuiuuu|PriceB ajLayB,th

W. J. KNAPP.

RJMITURE

TimeCard, taking effect, July 4,1897.

txaixs kavt:

Ko.$— Detroit Night Exprees 5:20 a.m.
Ko. 86— Atlantic Expr
Ho. 12— Grand Rapids
Ho, 4 — Express

Beauty U Blood Deep.
Clean blood meant a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Caacareti, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the laay liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to^ay to — ---- -- --------

a^^^tftiS^bniou* complexion loy taking j There will be t great slaughUr of d
— be»utr for ten rents. All drug- mnA .» u tk.t -i-u.

The deer hunting seaeon opened last

Monday in the upper peninsula. An
unusually large number of licenses have

been issued, and several thousand men
will enter the woods armed with long-

range rifles and smokeless powder.

come to that?— Ann Arbor Courier,

Frank Davenport of Grass Lake, one

of Michigan’s veteran horsemen, is now

lowest 1 60 roule for Greater New York with
the tenth car load of bone* he has

•hipped from there this year. He buys. . „ ^

h„ Block mo.,ly iu .outh.ro Michigan, £ f ^ " 10 B’ B‘

m..ch« .oJ t™!" th™ .1 hi. ...blJ CUr” *DVckermul ̂  helr, ^ John
there and ships to the large eastern jennyt giooo oo

Ctock Hedeft,sonly lu faDCycarrlt*e| Joh“ Renirlck by administrator to

.. iu..,$1160.00. 1 • 7
J .*N. Wallace and wife to John Miner, i launiy rviWvwl krifor* uking 6m kottto. Ptelpt'

Ypsllautl, $850.00. ‘h<iuld in1 ’ 1 teutfthftM ! tha laud. I atod you ttua wholly
afttoliaHrt by ftnyoM, for you ftr« benefftolort ot
Um roM Iu RlvlBg It tht ftntldou for tost of tbo
wont tfflioikuu. to which it U hotr.

Vtry Tru^Your*.

Emma Weber to Anna Behr, Ann Ar-
bor, $1.00.

W. Wilber to James Wilber, Superior,
$800.00.

Editor

A MtRACLB*

Duncan et al, Salem, $1950 DO.

Josephine Davidson to H. J.
Ann Arbor, $250.00.

pn teftste I w ^ wm wwii, m i w w mnuaii vipww

Fon Sale- One set of Chambers’ En
cyclopedia, inquire at Standard office.

| ̂  ha^iri wlttiii'rr ZX
BuSy't PUft Supputitery 1 I aider those who

Fob Sale.— One “B Daylight” Kodak.
Inquire at Standard Office.

Wtehlftitoft Ate. fted Bummlt f

CROUP OURKtX

%f23u

UH»RORiN RMT AT

&l most Immediate A •luf i, 1

mort oo tight Iu thftlr “P*!
brokto rwt ftt oiKht Jo** ludl»psa*ftble tod^l itu^^—

A CUTt URYNOm^ J

LWMrCriss
I wppclerfu
oibir Irtl

» *

will be maimed byof J* h- bmn sag.tsssas Wa *** thtl huDUri wy $
1 ba* l*Bt9rD tDd Witft 00,7 Wl-
Washtenaw Timas.

Fob Sale— Baby carriage in good con-

dition. Inquire at Standard office.

NOTICE TO DRtXKlISTS AND THE PUBLIC;
.utboriaod In All.Cabm to

A few bugglee left

make low prices.
for which l will

C. Stkimbach.

s.^ t. Ts. “ ‘£Vi srams: Swu u > w

_ ____ It: ......

m
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